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ortherBryan hosts 
Special Olympics 

By Ben Edwards 

of tbe Arch way Starr 

Th rel! hundred Special Olympic athletes 
(dressed in a ra inbow f olo r ), a 39 m il 
moon ligh t to rch run, 1,000 balloons. a 69 
member marching band. 100 mile K g Roll. 
an 8 foot na ming Special Olympic ca uldron. a 
major o utdoor benefi t concert and a days' 
worth of unforgettable love. courage, and 
triumph.. Wha t mor ould a nyone a for? 
Coverage by every major news media (both 
radio and televi Ion) in the state of Rhode 
Island . and outheaslern Mas achu eus? 
We\e g t that too! 
Wristbands to be 
Implemented 
By Joe luko" kl 
01 The Archway 'Ialf 
fhose thaL can and those that can't \VIii not 
be eparated this weekend at the benefit 
con ert following the pecial OlympICS. 
According to Director tlf • tudent Activities 
Gerri Hura. alcohol \ ristbands ""ill replace 
the t ble: ' that have: been . cctioning off 
students over nJ under 20 nt social evcnt if 
all goes well Ihl ' \\eekend . tht wrist band 
policy win be in effecl for. pring. Weekend on 
Mil, 7 and 8. 
"It Will be no wore thaI 
St dent R"ght 
Revisal roposed 
By Robin D eMattia 
Of The Archway Starr 
The rights of tudents is a ery prominent 
i ue. A couple f mo nth: ago ther wa an 
incidem a t a party a t a T wnhouse and since 
th n a group a student ha v f rm d a 
commi ttee to deal with the legal rights of 
students. They have been work ing losely with 
The Qualit of tudent i e CommIttee to 
resolve ~ome p r ble ms they say a re affecti ng 
life at Bryant. They drew up a list of 
recommen a ti n' they say o uld impr v the 
now-s ta nd ing Alcoho l olicy . h ese 
recommend ati n e re a ppro ed by he 
Po I t remain : 
space sti I a proble 
By L inda M. Pipines 
of The Archway taff 
Contrary to rumon -ircu lating, there re 
no immediate nor definite long-range pla ns to 
cement over th camp us wimming pol. 
according to lIOn oll. Vict: President of 
Bu~ine Affairs . 
There has been unconfirmed talk of IIling 
in the pool and u ing that area for office ,due 
to space need . Mr. MOll explained that thi~ 
cour e of action is only a sugge Ilon­ y no 
means a definite deci ion . 
Presently, numerous department have 
sho",n the need fo r expa nsion . he 
M r Cli n g / Re c ru i ting dm i ss ion 
Depart me nt. the St udent Development 
offices, the faculty offices , and the library a ll 
need more room. he re is the possib ility of a 
new rmi t ry-to h use 300 ~tuden t ,,-being 
constructed. As a resu lt . it would be necess rv 
to renovate the ind oor athlet ic fi cilities. the 
library, the d ining hall. a nd the post office to 
More than 400 Bryant C liege tud nt 
oiu ntl!er will be on hand tomorrow morning 
to lei k off the 2nd Annual orthern Rhode 
I land pecia l Olympic games. T e opening 
cerem nie wi ll fficially b gin a t 9: 15 when 
the 26 member torch relay team arr ive to 
conclude it 39 mil torch run from the 
University of Rhod Island . A parade of 
thl te , oache, the W on~ockt:t J u ni r 
High School march ing ba nd and the TK E keg 
roll team will preceed the tor h ru n team and 
begi n a proce sion to the tr k . At the end of 
thl proceSSiotl, 25 member' of the torch relay 
team will run through the rchway foUowed 
Once mside oflhearea, concengoers will have 
to enter a controlled area, where security 
officers will be checking identification. and 
\\<rilband~ will he distributed Tho e allowed 
into the alcohol area will only be aIlOl."ed to 
leavt: Lh~ controlled an:a with IWO up of 
beer. 
Hura added tlmt ~tudents will need a valid 
alcohol sticlcer on the I. D:s 10 be admttted 
into Ih alcohol area. due t the Dumber of 
tudents that h \e been u~tng false 
Identification in the paM to gain access 10 Ihe 
over :!O area Gue ts WIll be required to have 
1\\0 Jlr~,e f idcnli lI:ati n. 
I Inc e nt." h" aId, .. th re it I: b.lcn 
a 'n h 
Q ua!IlY of S tudent Life ommillee, which is a 
repr enta tive grou p of two memb rs of the 
admlnistralion, ree faculty mem er . and 
Ive tude nts. T hey must now wait for 
decision from Dr. O'Hara a nd Mr. Les 
La Fond . 
T he recom menda tions so fa rthat have been 
. c epted y The Quality of Student Life 
ommittee are: 
S IT E-STYLE R ESIDEN E HALL 
PART IE ­
· 1) Limit of 25 per o ns per suite . 
2) Maximum of 4 suite pa rties per dorm per 
nighl. continued to pg. 3. ·col. 3 
accomodate the addition !>! resident ·t udents. 
Ther are three co tly alternative tha t 
would sa e the space problems: 
Construct ing II ne w . eparale t ruct ure; 
bu ilding a wing or ex tension to the 
Unistructure; or renovatt n tile Unist ruct ure. 
On pr position is to utili z the unu ed pace 
under the to wering ceiling of the Salmanson 
Dining Ball 11} constructing noors f r office 
space . However. there is hesitancy in .doing 
thi or removing the po I becau e of the 
attractiveness that t he spaclO . din ing hall 
a nd the pool lend to .the colleg . tmo phere. 
Bot h the dining area a nd the pool area are 
already heat it oul be les ' expensive 
to reno \late either of these localton tha n to 
bu ild "from ~ ra tch." 
Ap pare ntly tht:rc is a ge nera l concensus 
am ong a umjnis trat rs, fac ulty. an tudcnts 
that the ma in problem with the swimming 
poo l is its locat i n . Coa h R bert Reali. 
Di rector of Intra mu rals. says the qut:stion 
y torch bear r Jenny Proud . Jenny will pass 
the torch 10 a designal d Special Olympi 
athlete, who ill follow at th nd of the 
procession and tra\lel to the track . t thi' 
point. the pc,,' I O lym pian wi ll light an 8 
foot tall uldron donated by the Woonsocket 
Cali a nd WW O N. 
The opening ceremonies will continue with 
num ber of peeche including a 
proclamation by the T own ounci! President 
of mit hfield de laring tu rday May I. 
Speci I O lympi s day in the tow n. The fina l 
peaker of the day will be Bryant College 
President William T . 'Hara who will declare 
the games officially opl!n. At this point. 1.000 
balloon will be rei a e in to the a ir and 
pecial Olympics competition will begin. 
More than 300 a thlett'S from 18 different 
team will participate in the 4 hours of 
competition The cnedule ofathletice\lents in 
Ihe order of their appearance include the 50 
meter da h, 200 m dash . 400 meter run. 
softball throw. stan<l ing long jump, mile run, 
400 meter relay. the pentathlon (which 
include the tanding long Jump. softball 
throw. high jump. 50 mda~h and 400 m run) 
and the 5 wheelchair event. (including the 25 
meter race, 30 meter slalom. softball throw. 
and 100 m relay 
McDonalds Corp. will provide lunch for 
the voluntee and olympian.. Coca Cola 
Rally a success 

B JO) or ion 
ucatinn nuuld be a '81lable 10 tho e 
with abiIit\ and notJu~t lO thuse With mont:y," 
aid Congr . man ernand t. Germain 
ddre ing ,ludenL rall}ing I the state 
capitol Fnday. pril 23rd . 
St. rmain lated that the students ~hould 
keep fighting agamst the proposed cuts . 
dding. uEducatlon i. ur gr ate I resource .. 
The students cheered for SI. Germam as he 
oncluded , "He lh Presi ent i' a wond rful 
person . He IS wonderful actor." 
Bryant S tudent Senate Pre ident Joe 
Deegan also spo ke to the stUdents, only 
statmg .. eventy· five p r nt of Bryant 
studen ts have o rne fo rm of student a id ." He 
·tre sed further involve ment from R hode 
I land studen ts. 
Fou rtee n Bryant tudents a ttend ing the 
ratly, arrying po · te r s igns sh uted " Hay He. 
Ho, Ho . R eaga nomi has go t to go." 
U.R.1. Student Senate P res ident, Sue 
W o rrell sa id peo ple shou ld have the 
opportunity to go school regardless of soci ­
econo mIc status. She added that the P reSident 
made people believe the graduate loans were 
not being cut, which "is a lie". he cited she 
will not be able to attend Law School if these 
tha t ari es mo. t frequent ly i .. hy did they 
pu t the po I there in the firs t place?" The pool 
is not read ily convenient to the athleti 
complex . Coach Reall said that there is Hull! 
demand ~ r a pool. as nly a ery mall 
mi no rity of students a nd (acuity use it 
regularly; h wever, he said he 'ou ld like to 
see a po I here al Bryant. 
Because the pool i· no t a regulation- ile 
pool, it cannot be lL\ed for organired 
competltlvc use. only recreat ional u e. ' 0 a 
colleg ~wim lea rn i not pas ible . Like many 
peopl . ea ll 'a ys that mO~1 swimmers are 
elf-con i us \ hen Woi ng tht: ampus pol: 
that they "(eel like goldL~h." The central 
10 a lion of the . wi mming po I w s hosen for 
visual a ppeal: the wmdow u rrounded pool h 
alw s pa rt f a n ori nllllion lour . 
Mr. Mo ll s that "pa rents expect a 
college t ha a swimming po I." Wheth er OT 
no t the nc:ed for office space is urgent enough 
10 liminate this pi lu res U a mp us highlight 
rema ins a qut:stion to be answered . 
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Corp. will supply be erages for the volunteers 
and olympians and a ga food service will run 
a n e io n for \lisito rs. Imm d ia te ly 
following the games (at 3;00 on the track) Phi 
Epsi lon Pi will be sponsori ng an outdoo r 
~'We guarantee it will be a 
day you'll never forget ." 
conc rt with all proceed ' going to benefit the 
orthern R hode I land Special Olympics. 
The pecial Olympic games represent the 
large I single task that t he Brya nt 
Community, a~ a hole. becomes involved in 
ea year. H undreds of hou . of planning and 
preparation a ll comes do",n to just a few 
ho ur. but fo r 300 young olympia ns th~e f w 
hours may prove to be the happiest hours of 
th ir lives. So tomorrow , find some time to 
come out and cheer on tbe Speciaj Olympians. 
It's an experience thaI you too may never 
forget . 
\:ut go through 
R ert Mc enna . enate Finance 
Committee ChaIrman. told student~ to keep 
up mteTe t until Lh budget is p ed in 
September. He added. "1 he future of our 
country ep nd on ed cated people . . " 
homas amb, House Finance Committee 
Chai rman. als p p sed the proposed uts, 
calling them dlsastcrous to education" He 
told MudenlS tha t $28 million would be 
slas hed from the education budget if rhese 
Cllt s are passed . 
AR e Presid ent . Kat hy Walsh. urged 
student t ket:p up in terest in light ing 
proposed mancia l aid cuts. 
MEET 

"THE PREZ" 
Wednesday, May 5th 
2:30 to 4:00 p. m. 
In The R tu nda 
Within 
THE ARCHWAY 

What will ha ppen to the Criminal 
Justice Program" ind out on Page 4. 
Importan t changes are bemg made in 
tudent Employment. page 14. 
Will Clarence Clemo ns appear at 
Bryant? Find out on Page 12 
Announcements. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. pg. 3 
Ca ndar ..................... pg. 13 
las ifieds ., . . .. . ...... . . •... . pg. 15 
Gre k ews . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pg. 5 
Inquiring P hOto . . . .... . .. ..... pg. 1J 
Opi nions ...... . ........ . ...... . pg. 3 
O rganiza tions .. .. .. . ... ~ . ... . .. pg. 5 
Spo rt .... ..... .. ..... ..... ... pg. 10 
_______________________________ 
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From the 

Editors Desk.... 

From 3 to 7 p.m. on Saturday, there will be an outdoor concert, a~d all the 
proceeds will go to the Special Olympics. ALCOHOL WIll. BE SERVED, 
AND THE WRISTBAND POUCY WILL BE IN EFFECT. If there are no 
incidents, the policy will also be used during Spring Weekend, on May 8 and 
9. 
Well students, here's your chance. For months people have been shouting 
about how responsible people should be treated as such, and how the 
alcohol policies do not permit students to be treated as adults. 
This is your chance. It probably isn't going to get any better than 
wristbands, and it sure beats the herding effect of sectioning off the area with 
tables or fences. If wristbands cannot be used, Spring weekend will be 
sectioned off into those over 20, and those under 20. 
Imagine that, a Spring Weekend spent behind bars. With the rites d Spring 
being celebrated at colleges and universities across the country, Bryant 
would be also celebrating, but in two different groups; not as a college, but as 
parts of a college. 
Here's a chance for those who have been shouting to be treated like adults 
to act as adults, to show WE CAN BE RESPONSIBLE. We didn't get into 
coUege on our looks, we got into college because we are capable of making 
decisions, capable of beinq future business leaders. 
And that's what we are. Future leaders. Future decision makers. Don't let 
anything mar that image. Act like an adult. stay within the boundaries of the 
rules. This is a chance . a chance to put an end to the walls that separate 
those that can and those that can't A chance to bring the whole Bryant 
community a little closer together. A chance to show the administration what 
we can do, what we're capable of handling. A chance to show them that we're 
sick and tired of being treated like high school children. 
We have the potential to put an end to segregation at Bryant We have a 
chance to show them that we can, to tell them "I told you so." But it all 
depends on those that can, those with the wristbands. You may think 
breaking the rules doesn't matter, but think of the consequences. 
Dry mixers, segregation, no social life. Whether the administration likes it 
or not, alcohol is a part of college life, and is a part of "real" life. 
College prepares you for the future,and there are some things that cannot 
be avoided. Alcohol is one. It is everywhere, a part of society, and for some a 
social prerequisite. The moral values are not for anyone to decide for 
another. If college is to prepare one for the future, the real world, then let us 
deal with real world problems, and deal with them as adults. 
A lot rests on this weekend, don't blow it. 
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WASTEBASKET 
By Steven Medin 
of The Archway staff 
Janitoria l positions arc now up for grabs at 
Young. R ubicon : Arthur Anderson. Ernst 
and Whinney; Chase Manhatta n. and Price 
Wa terhouse. Most of the .graduat e~ of this 
school will fi ll these po~ilion s . wi.h ho pes of 
t ransferring to prod uct ! brand manager~ . 
ju'nior accountants. investment officers. or the 
ult imate·Senior Janitorial Appointee to the 
Board of Trustees. 
Arc these four yea rs we are spending he re 
worth anything when tradesmen can make 40­
50 K salaries with one to two years of formal 
training" Certa inly the "college experience" 
provides us with a broader aspect of life. four 
years of fun social life and 4ua ntum increa se 
in intelligence . but why bother if we can get by 
cheaper. 
The costs 01 attending Bryant includes nOI 
only tuition. room. and board at $6000 per 
year. but the opportunity cost of not being a 
plumber for four years. earning perhaps 
$30.000 per year. Where is the j ustification for 
paying $144.000 to attend school when that 
amount would not be recovered until about 
30·]5 yea rs later in the average example . 
It seems our generation is extreme ly 
conformist to a perfect·person model : go to 
college . get a degree, and get a good Jo b. It 
FRANKLY SPEAKING 

Box 5955 Berkele y . CA. 9470~ 
Weekend Weather Watch 

Saturday-Get out the blankets, the tanni ng 
lotion . the radio . the softball, the frisbee, or 
whatever you want to get o ut . but just get out! 
Sunny and Warm today as temperatures fiy 
. 
... some olor! 
rarely works that w . but we arc o nly naive 
high·school seniors; what do we know~ Then 
there's the fac to r th t our pa rents wo uld ell 
. us off to ~Iave'ry if we didn't keep up the family 
name and be a liege grad uate. 
Maybe there is a rea l r ason why we are 
here. Su re. Brya nt is one of the best bu iness 
'chools in the ountry , so if we go . we are at 
lea~ t goi ng it h the best. The quest io n a ri es. 
however. if this reputa tion will be a benefi t to 
us in our job hunting. I lend 10 doubt it when 
o nly four of the 'big eight' have formal 
recruiling progra ms at Br 'ant, and rarely do 
they hi re more than 10·1 5 people combined . 
Th is is not the !auft of the college reputa tion 
either. that probl m stems from either the 
preset policies of the compa nies to a void 
Bryant. or insufficient career services. the 
laller I can't justify. 
So what go od is it to get a quality education 
when we don't have the opportunity to get a 
good job unless we know someone or are one 
of the few. the proud. the selected ! 
As a consolat ion from recruit ing shortag,'s. 
the Bryant degree does have some power when 
applying for jobs yoursel f, so all is not lost . 
J ust be glad we are in a decent business 
progra m. 
_ There has to be some constructive reason 
why we are he re; do you know it? 
.. phil frank 
Sunday- clone of Saturday, therefore if you 
don 't have a tan Monday, you 'll stand out in a 
crowd, so join the rowd, sa y "What 
ho mework?" Su nny, wa rm 70's. Good 
wea ther to get a unburn . 
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SPBwhere are you? 

To the Editor: 
I would like to voice my bouled opinion on of campus activities. but they don't seem to 
our fine S PB. Granted the SPB works hard . help ' the smaller organizations which 
bUI how are the smaller oTganizations on discourages many of them from orga nizi ng 
ampus supposed 10 get a ny " t ime in the events. If t hey co uld only help us. not ma ke us 
light". Five times in the past two days I have run in circles of red tape to get anything. How 
tried to get ome date request forms during about it SPB. let's stick to office hours. 
"office hours." but I st ill have not hing. What help the student organizations on this 
docs th S PB use the ir office for anyway? campus. 
i rea lize tha t the S PB is the major planner Thank you. 
Kevin Fla nagan 
Phonathon thanks 
To the Edi tor: years to come. 
I would like to thank a sma ll grou p while Re ogni t ion must also be given to the 
familiariling yet another group. ' back-bone' of the Bryant Fund for without 
~ tudent phonothon chairman. I would them Bryant '" uld no t be so outstanding. 
lik t extend my sincere th n to tho e When it comes to sett ing up those phones and 
siudents ho contributed 10 Ihe Bryant und tallying up tb !ocore sheet ·--Lia nne. Brenda. 
this year: ontribu ted nOt in dollars but by Jackie. Bria n. Sue. Maureen P .. Maureen K .. 
phoning alumni and parents in order to raise and Karen -- must be thanked. A loving 
money . he money raised in pledges will h Ip thanks also go out to Conny (a nd her whip 
offset financial aid Cuts. increase li brary Na ncy. Ka ren. Gary. and Lian ne for wjhtout 
acquisition ' . expa n d a ade mi e d ta their planning lhere would be no way (or no 
proce ing and to initiate a performing a rts money) to beller O Uf a mpus. 
inten: t on campu . Currentl} the \'olunl c: o r th c of you who ha \ e not volun teered 
e~en h vc: n ption,they can phone alumni to our time remembe it i~ not 'begglnS' but a 
rai em ney for th i fund or phone parents to. y to ctter OUr s-chool and our d UC8tion. 
raise money for the Kev in Me Ardle Tha nk you. 
hola . hip und o Both fund s preserve a Gar A. DiM eo 
~UJdenl . intre t. one that will affect us in Student Phonothon Chairman 
The 
Announcetnents... 
HEALTHINSURANCE ______WA RNING!!!________ _ _ 
Student health information is available in SUD Bathing In The Grass May Be 
the Office of Student Activities.Hazardous T o Your Health! As Gypsy Moth 
COMMUTERS-GET THE DIRECTORY _ season a pproaches. the gras i infested with 
Commuting students may pick up theblac k mites which eventua lly become 
student directory Monday through Friday caterpillars etc... These mites a re very 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. in the 0 fice ofirri tating to human skin causing severe itching 
Student Activit ies. and reddness in many people. Therefore. we 
ADVERTIS I NG SCHOLARSHIPare discouraging all direct contact with the OFFERED __________ 
grass entirely. 
The Women's Advertising Club of RhodeLast year we had a severe epidemic of 
Island announces its eigt h annual schola rship Allergic Dematitis caused by this irritant and 
fo r college students.so we feel it is necessary to alert everyone of 
This year, S3OO0 in awards will be given.this potentia l hazard. 
Last year. a single awa rd of SIOOO was given toMarion Walsh. R.N. 
Bryant senior Sherry Maddison.FROM THE CHAPLAINS OFFICE __ 
At leas t one SIOOO scholarship will be given. The Sunday Mass will be held every Sunday 
with the remaining S2000 distributed amongat 12 noon In the Rotunda and at 9 p.m. in'the 
other winners chosen .New Dorm. Lounge 2 outh. T his chedule 
The competition is open to a ll full time will ont inue until S unday. May 16. when our 
students entering their sophomore. junior orlast unday Mass ill be held on campus for 
senior years and are planning a career inthe semester. 
advertising. commercial art. communication.The Ecumenica. Service on Sunday . May 2. 
market ing or retailing. 
wi ll ffer song. prayer, and c mmunion . The tudent must be either Rhode Island
timely sermon topic wi ll focus upon the 
residents and/ or enrolled in Rhode Islandque tion. "IS TH ER E EVER ENOUGH junior or senior colleges or universities. TIME?" Awards will be based on career objectives.Ecu menical worship is held every Sunday at 
academic achievement and faculty4:30 p.m. in the MAC Conference Room. 
recommendations.LIFEGUARDS _________ Deadlines for submiuing materials is April 
Any Bryant Student who is certified in the )0. For applications call or write to Women's 
State of R hode Island to lifeguard. please Ad Club Scholarship Committee Chairperson 
contact Gerri H ura. Office of Student Barbara BUsh. I 15 Eastern Ave.... East 
Activitie for possible work opportunities at Providence. RI. 02914. (438-6110). 

Bryant. 
 USE lfUOX FORM TO CORRECT TAXPOOL HOURS ______--'__ RETURN __--'_______ 
Mon. to Thun. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. PRQVIOENCE, RI.....Many taxpayers 
Friday II a.m. to • p.m. discover that after they have filed their federal 
Saturday 12 noon to • p.m. tax returns. some item was left out~ such as a 
Sunday 12 noon to • p.m. deduction or an income figure. TheseCOLLEGEIDS_______________ 
taxpayers can change their original tax return 
CoUeae 10's are taken in the Office of by filing corrected returns on Form I04OX. 
Student Activities Monday through Friday 9 advises IRS District Director Malcolm A. 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Liebermann. 
A hairy situation 
To The Editor: 

On behalf of myself and my friends. I would 
 comprehend why a food se rvice we are forced 
like to express my displeasure with the Saga to subscribe to cannot serve a decent meal 
Food Ser icc. un several occasions I have sat (without hair). Please don't te ll me that I 
down to a Saga meal and have had my should have taken the plate back and gotten a 
stomach turned by the sight of so mebody's new one .. .it only would have had fresh hair in 
hair in my food . One meal in particular. iH Could the employees possibly wear hair 
nets?(4 / 28 / 82). stands out above the rest: not only 
was there a hair on top of the food but there 

. Name withheld by request. 
was also a hair " hidden" underneath. I cannot 
Rights 
continued from pg. T. col. :L 
working on arc: 
3) Limit of I party per suite per weekend . I) Abolishing initial and/or additional 
*4) Only one ~ keg per party. fines for work not begun or completed in 
And rules 5-11 of the present policy. student living areas. 
TOWNHOUSE PARTIES­ 2) Better distribution and allocation of 
1) Maximum of 30 people-3 house cleaning accessories and supplies. (There have 
members must b.: present. been shortages of toilet paper. vacuum 
2) Three (3) ~ keg limi t. cleaners. and other supplies). 
And rules 3-8 of the present policy. These proposals will be brought up at the 
--indicates a changed proposal 
next Quality of Student Life Committee 
meeting. Now they are just waiting for a 
Another proposal accepted was the wearing decision on the first recommendations which 
of wristbands by people 20 years old and over will be made this summer. and any changes
at school functions. The students say this will will be implemented in September. The.newly 
bring upper and lower cia smen together. formed group plans to continue next semester 
Two more recommendations the group is to protect student rights even more. 
-THE 

ARCHWAY 

PHOTO 

CONTEST 

Archway Photo Contest Winnen: We need you r add resses so prizes may be awarded. 
All Non-winning entries may be picked up in The Archway office from 3-4:30 on 
Wednesday. 
DPMA SCHOLARSHIPS A WARDED _
. The.-Eri,ginal ~rn can be amended any 
time during the three years follow ing the due The Data Processing Management 
date of the original. or two years from the time Association recently awarded this yea r's 
the tax was paid according to Liebermann. Scholar h ip awards. Theresa Sta k and 
Taxpayers can obtain opies of Form David DeC rescente were each awarded a $200 
1040X by calling the I RS toll free number 1- cholarship. The award i given in al terna te 
800-225-0717. academic years to a Bryant student who 
LA W SCHOLARSHIPS A JIAILABLE _ d i plays sch o las t ic a ch ievem en t. 
The R.I. Minority C.uws announced that professionalism. active invol vement in 
it will offer S500.oo scholarships to two (2 campus activit ies (parti ularly as they relate 
Rhode Island minority students accepted to to data processing) rand active involvement in 
or attending an accredited law school. The the D PMA student chapter. 
awards are the fifth annual grants given by t he This is the first year two awards were given. 
aucus through its Joseph G. LeCount in prior yea rs only one scholarship was 
Schola rship Progra m. awarded . The awards recognize the two 
T wo grants of S5OO.00 each were given for ' outstanding j uni ors in t he compu ter 
the 1981-1 982 academic year to Mary I n for mat ion S ys t ems De part m en t. 
LaVonne James a nd Alton W. Wiley. both of CONG RATULATIONS TO TERRY AND 
DAVID!whom are enrolled at the Boston niver ity 
BRYCOL ANNOUNCEMENT____School of Law. Earlier recipients have 
attended Suffolk University Law School. Congratulations to Bryco!'s newly elected 
Northea tern University, Antioch School of officen. They include: Cindy Barrelli­
Law and the University oi Virginia . President , Diane Bowne--Vi e-preside nt. 
Interested students should contact the R.1. Janice Bossian--Treasurer, Kim Gawlak-­
Minority Caucus. 56 Washington Street. Executive Secretary, Jean Weid man--Board 
Providence. 401-274-5888 for information Representative. hris Dalenberg--Executive 
and an application which must be returned to Director. Mark Nuheimer-Purchasing Agent 
the Caucus Office by May '28. 1982. All of the Country Comfort. Bnan Guest-­
applicants will be interviewed and a final General Manager of the Comfort and Nancy 
decision on .the awards will be made by late Lee--Purchasing Agent and General Manager 
of the Brycol Boutique. June. 

USHER'S MEETING_______ Reminder: THE COUNTRY COMFORT 

A medina for.1I ushen participating in this WILL BE CLOSED ON SATURDAY. 
year's commencement has been scheduled for MAY I. 1982. 
Wednesday. May 5 at 3:00 p.m. in classroom Also. don't forget our Wednesday Night 
Special!267. NUCLEAR FREEZE MOVEMENT___CPS EXAMINATION CENTER _____ 
Should the Bryant Community support theEileen M. RafI'erty, Associate Professor of 
Nuclear Freeze Movement? Office Eduution at Bryant College, 
This question will be examined by aSmithfield. RI. announces that Bryant 
presenttttion of a film entitled . THE LASTCollege will serve as an examination center for 
EPIDE M Ic' presented by the Socia l Science the 1982 CPS (Certified Professional 
Department, to be shown on Monday. May 3. Secretary) Examination. Bryant College will 
at 12 noon in Room 386. The fil'T\ ~'abe one of more than 276 centers conducting 
developed in response to President Reagan's the two-day, six-part examination. 
reference to a "limited war". and shows howThe examination is open to all secretaries 
the city of San Francisco would be totally 
who meet the specific educational 
annihiliated by the explosion. Showings have
requirements in combination with the 
been made on campuses throughout thespecified years of verified secretarial 
country and serve to help individua:.; todecideexperience. The exam will be held Friday. 
on tbis critical issue. All members of theMay 7. 1982 and Saturday. May 8. 1982. 
community are urged to a llend . 
------------------------~------------------------------ ---
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Deputy Attorney General addresses businesswomen 

by Brenda Ericson 
of The Archway tarr 
"Wha t' a nice girl li ke you doi ng in Ihe 
courtroom?" used 10 be the ma l reac tio n to 
S usan McGu ir!. Deputy A ttorne y General of 
the sta te of R hode Lsla nd. Ms. MeG ui rl . poke 
on Ihe topic o r wome n in law on April 28 a t a 
mee ting of the R hode Isla nd A~~ocia t i o n f 
Wom a n:. Dean~ A d min is t r a t io n a nd 
Counsel ~ ( R IAWDA ), 
S he sl ressed the Im porta nce of having 
good rolc modcl~ to follow, and ho w woman 
prorcs~io"ab i~ . R.t. go out of their way 10 
ncourage a plnng young women . 
McG uiri spoke of the nega ti ve a tt itude, 
held by many towards the: la w profe siona ls in 
regard s to Ihe idea tha t Iltw}ers a rc a rook ed . 
,"decisive lot or profelosionab who usc law as a 
"Mcppi ng ,lone" in order 10 meet their wn 
.ends. McGUire belie ves that without lawycT\ 
ju)tiee ould nlll be hat il i!. toda~. 
Lawycr~ make the princ iples wo d.. . "the 
rea~onable ma n adapt himself to ~ucic t)', Tht: 
unrea~onab te man adapts ~ocicly to blm~elf . " 
)ing I hi~ ltuotC by Gcqrge Bernard Shllw,hc 
said tl i~ the ta ~ k or lhe lawyet to IIdapt thc law 
to the individual need~ of th~ liel1\ 
Law, ~he sa , i, more than ~idc~ and 
regulations. Mc Ulfe stated law I . tht: image 
of the defendent a nd the jury. I.aw It> the 
proteclion of ~ociety andhow it IS dealt with 
not m 'rel how it ~Iated "' .a", j,n'l a mirnlF 
of loda y but whal we aspire 10 be. " 
eXI to ~pea k was Viclo ria Lederbcrg wh o 
is a professor of Psychology a l Rhode Island 
College, a la te Repr senlati vt: f r Ihe R hode 
h land Genera l As~emb ly . a nd i~ c urrenth 
ru nning fo r Secreta ry rSlate . Ms . LCd erhcrg 
~pok c o n t he role o f fcma ic a ll ) r ncy~ in 
pOlili ~ . She ciled a coun deci~ion from 11167 
oU lla wing wnme n Iro m Ihe lega l pt ofe~~ion 
The ca~c wa. Brad 'cil v\ Sia le and Ihe 
clo~ing argument , in that ta,e \\ ·n:."l he ma n 
i~ or ~hould bc the woman's proleclOr;lhe 
dclccaey (lr a w mun i, unfil III hold ,u\;h a 
po~iti()n: the domC\ll t 'phcrc tS the lunt.:tiun 
01 woman h{)od. l h~ role ora Iloman b thai nf 
WIle and mqlher ." 
Idea~ hale changed ~inct' then. but M~ . 
Lederberg Slated Ihere Sill! exi , t, Ih~ 
underlying idelllhat a \Ioman mu,1 be kepI In 
her place. The: "naluralla,," . Iill dic.Utle, Ihe 
capabilili!:, of wOIIIl:n. 1 hu\ wumen havc to 
deltea l d~ manuc~er them,clle, I balann'lhe 
intclle lual ciri\c to achicle. 
While recogni/ing the ~ilua t ion and deal ing 
with it acc<lrdingly. M,. Ledcrherg ~aid ~he 
doc, nOI bdtt:vc there mu t hl: an} ,acrifice. . 
"A \IOmaR need nul g.ive uJl her womanhooc..l 
to compete in a pn:domlllantly mak ficld ." 
~he sai-d:'Women should 1I0t be aceepled 
merel~ a." ,,(lmen Qut a.. tndl\iduak '\hc 
added . ·'Hut." ~hc conl1nued."Womcn ~hou ld 
bt: reailstlc. A \\oman mu.. t kno\\ the kId of 
CJ may follow 
Secretar-al Program 
By Joe Fisher 
Of T be Archway Sta rr 
W ill the C riminal Ju~t ice Progra m g Ihe 
way of the soon to be defunct Secretaria l 
P r gram'? Vice,Presiden l of Acade mic Affa irs 
D r . Wa Llacc Wood says no, righ t nOW there 
a re no plans to phs 'e it o u t r even rev I e it. 
However the fact s seem to warra nt o therwise. 
Over the la t fou r year ' applications to the 
ri m i nal J ustice I'rogram have been decl in ing 
rapidly. In 1978 there were 25hpplical io ns to 
the: program . In 1981 Ihere w re only 153. a 
d crt:a e of a lmost 60~, 
Last year a t this ti me there were two full 
t im e teachers in t he rim lna) Justice 
Depa rt ment. Ho wever, Dr. Willia m S t ne 
who was about 10 be tenured. was lei go. Th i ~ 
was a loss to t he program becauM: he was well 
liked by the ~t udents a nd they learned a lo t 
aboul h i pe ia lty- OITe tions . o w there i) 
only one fu ll t ime teacher. apta in pll . He 
1II truct a ll the d ayti me course anO nas a 
ve ry full load , According to T racy Do iken, 
outgoing Pre ident of the riminal Justicl! 
Association. "This is an injuslice to the 
students. in orde r fo r Ihem to get a w II 
rounded ed uca lion, they need to ge t the 
viewpoin t a nd perspective of as ma ny 
different instructors as poss ible. " 
Clas ' offe ri ngs have been gelling smaller 
(o r the crimi na l jus tice majors. . ome cia ses 
have been gell ing cancelled due to the lac k of 
enrollment. as was the C3.'>e last vea r wit h 
" Private ' nd Puhlic ecurilics ". • 
Why is there 3 decrease ot' inle r :.t in the 
.:' r iminal J Uslice areas" erhaps the Job 
Tlarket bas become sat uralt:d , 
~ Of Ihe 30 graduates in the C ri minal Justice 
major. o nly 8 found job . in Ihcirfie ld f study. 
Five fo und or in unrelaled fields. and the 
rehl arc sl ill 10 king o r ou ld n 't b reached . 
Jobs in the Criminal J ustice field are hard to 
gel. In Mas acbusetl' due ( 0 Propo ilion 2'h, 
La w Enrorcement and orrections personnel 
are bciog la~d o~ In ~Hrnl d~ to 
recCJ;sion epres io n the country b in . a 101 of 
ta te and 10 a l governmen t a nd e pecmlly the 
fedeml g.overnmen t are rreez ing the ir hiring i 
no t laying people off. 
Of the compan ies that come o n ca mpus 10 
in terview. v ry few are hiring for pure 
Criminal J u~tlce employment. There i a 
grea ter n um b r o f re la led ompanie~ hiring 
Criminal Jw.t ice. majors . A ording to Bev 
Fogg f the Ca reer P lacement fIIce . ·· he 
jobs arc there (or the C ri mi n I Justi em j rs 
if o nly Ihey wlll loo k past the conventio na l 
emplo yme nt oppo rtu nities and ap ply thei r 
s ki ll~ t rela ted area'S ." 
W hat will happen 10 t he Cri mina l J ustice 
pr gra m at Bryant. erta in ly if enrollment 
ge t · 100 low the progra m v III be phased ut. 
BUI whal i ' "too low"? Y.: hat can be done to 
'ave it? P rhaps a cc p Iing' m ore of t he 
students that apply. We can on ly wait a nd see . 
GET YOUR CAREER OFF 

TO A FLYING START 

It takes lour yea rs to ge t a college degree. How long 

will it lak.e you to get a good job? 

If you haven't settled on a cQmpany or corporation 
yet, wt'Y not get your executive caree r o ff to a flying s ta rt 
as an avia tor in the Uniled Slates Air Force? It' s Ihe finest 
IIIght program In the world , the pay is excellent, a nd 
you 'll e njoy the prestige that goes with the silver wings of 
an Air Force aviator. 
It's one of the fi nest opportunitie s in the nation . And 
a great place to ga in xecutive experie nce with million ' 
dollar re sponsibility. Find out today about the Air Force 
fli!tlt program. Contact: 
Capt . Kevin L Reinert, 413-557-3898. call Collect . 
.. 

acce pta bility thaI will determine he r Tife st~ Ie. 
' 0 1 t ha i an ything. m ust be given up . but a 
you ng .... oma n m uM be hone I to her goab and 
w o rlt. in ac u rdance wil h Ihem ra the r tha n in 
accorda nce II ith her Ideab. " 
R IA W DAC I S a grnup of Dean,. 
Administrators. and Coumelor, fro m \arious 
in \l it Il io n. 01 hlghe learning. to R .t. It b a 
national organ i/a lio n and i~ in it ~ Ir-llt year In 
lei . 
Ithough It I' not a na tional chapte r a s 0 1 
~ ct. F ra n Dr i ~coll. R I W D C Pre,idenl. 
said t hat so me of the basic goa ls of the 
rgani/ation lire to treat a ne t\\ork of 
profe,~iona l women admini~t rators III \.:c 
who ,e n e' in ~imilar capa il ie to share 
proble ms. and uh,) to int roduce varioul> gueSI 
' peakl!rs tO~ Ihe group and to ex pand 
membe T\h ip and pr vide a ,tr ng program 
?
•w nt to be a U 
B)' M a ry Kelliher 
Today and all nex t week you can , ign up to 
be an Upper lass Buddy (UCB) in t he 
incollllllg fre\ h man and Iran fer ~tudents. 
Th re wi lt be a table set up in the Rot unde 
fr~m 10:00 !I .m . tn 200 p.m. Mllndaythrough 
hlday. All siudents. rl!side", and commuter. 
are urged to partlcipale . 
The UCB program last year seemed to 
dissipatc afte.r the fir~t coupll! of months of 
~ h 01. We hope next year to have "ariou., 
aCllv i!ic scheduled Ihr ughout the vear. hu t 
"c need YOUR help. • 
The Upper las, Buddy program is 
de igncd to welc-ome and lamiLiari7e new 
ludents with Ihe Bryan t Campu.\ Don't you 
remember your f!)ehng' when you lirst came 
to college') Well. an I ppcr Clal>s Buddy can 
make tho c nev. tudcnts more: comfortable 
and Olcceplt:d in the.\e new surro u nding~. So 
ign-up to hecom!! a UCB today in the 
Rotunda . 
If you are IIIterested in Jo ining the CB 
commitlee Co ntact George , pellman in tho: 
, I!natc Omce. 
Beta S.igma Chi 

to go nationa 

By Robin D Mallia 
o r T h e r hway taff 
Beta Sigma ChI has begun steps to become 
a nationa llv affiliated fratcrnitv . Pre~ident 
Tom Morr~ has said the group is making 
change to join Sigm Ch i. t he ixth largesl 
fr,llc rn ily in the country . There are 179 igma 
C h i chapter. incl ud ing those at Brown. UR I. 
M IL and CONN . Bet fir t began 
con 'idering Ibill cha nge when they received a 
letter in September a 1980 from D r. Daniel 
Ha rrop. Chairman of t he Expansion 
o mm illee. hey reviewed Sigma Chi'~ idea 
and goals a nd found they were simila r to t he:ir 
own. ne of the advantage of becomtng 
nal1onall~ affiliated wo~ld be having and 
meeting more brothers . They wou ld be able 10 
vbit surrounding ~ hoob and be active in 
events with them . S igma Chl also ha, very 
active alumni chapter~ and could provide 
more s holarships to brolhers . Change ' in 
p ledging standard' would also occurr. 
The beginning steps have been larled. bUI a 
lotal charge will lake 2-4 years. Beta must 
Increase their member hip to al least 30 
brother~ t become nationally affiliated. A nd 
if al any time they no I nger agree with Sigma 
Chi' terms they can stop. They a re loo king 
forward to be ominga part o f such a large a nd 
weLi I-know n fraternity . 
Ihe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
~ 
Trent Arterberry

(Milne) 

Sun day , M a y 9, 1982 

8:00 p.m. 

Bryant Co llege Auditoriutn 
Bryant Day Students - Free 
Faculty & Staff - $1.00 
Dependents of B.C. Fa culty/Staff - $2.00 
Children, Al utnni, Students & Senior 
Citizens - $3.00 
Adults $5.00 
l'HE 
BRYANT 
~., CQLL~GE -k 
Sponsored by ,1)f 1 fr,.
PERFORMING 
ARTS 
IE 
--- ---------
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:f.1qi Sigmn ~ u 
If any good look1ng girls are interested in 
atle nd ing a formal on the Cape inq uirea t the 
Pole by n<>on today . Ye . . it 's formal ti me once 
again rOlhen;. I am sure everybody a ttending 
this years formal will have an e cellent time. 
Mort and T. W, have worked long and hard to 
make ure thi!. years ' forma l will be a u cess. 
Well at lea t Mort did . T his will be the Irst 
weekend Danny will be with the brot hers; I 
knew omething would ruin the weekend. Has 
anybody seen Ma tt"Turning t Spon,: The A 
softball team went down in de eat for the fi rs t 
time Ihis season in eXIra innings. bringing its 
record to 2-1 . The A soccer learn . the last time 
anyone checked wa~ also 2-1. Both B teams 
have been eliminated from the playoffs wit h 
exact 1-2 record . Chico is leading Ihe league 
with a sorry 0-20 clip. It seems that Ch ico has 
been taking baiting practice from Wengs. 
Teddy tell u their will be no spi nners tonigh t. 
P.S. Katnip e gave ou the wrong dIrect ions 
to the forma l. 
A you know. our Me. Bryant Weekt:nd is 
well underway. There will be a Comfort 
Happy Hour thi afternoon from J t ill 6. 
Tonight we Itave a pajama party in the 
Town ltouse tility Room and tomorrow 
night will be ape Cod I ight. also in the 
Utilit Room. Mixed drinks wi ll be erved 
tomorrow nigh t. 
ur softball A tea m had a very successfu l 
~eason , They won their first five games (four 
01' them in extra innings) thanks to clutch 
hitting and lid ge t mania . Ou r indoor soccer 
A team led by captain Rod Simmons is also 
enjoyi ng.a tnning Sea on wi th a 4- 1 record . 
omorrow afternoon from 3 to 7. hi P 
will sponsor an outdoor benefit concert lor 
pecia l Olympics. Admission is free but 
donation to pecial O lympics will be 
appreciated. Beer and food wi ll be old 
throughout the concert which has the bands 
" Route 66" a nd "The Detectives" sched uled. 
The concert should be one of t he best times the 
Bryant community has seen in Teeent years. 
mnu IlRnppu lttpsilOll 
We would like to congradulale our new 
officer : Pre ident -PelCT Sm ith. Viee­
Pre~ldent-Ken Ferrigno. ecrct8T)-D \'e 
\\ hill:. 1 rea urer-Ra m nu Gallucci. We 
would 1'0 like t congrlldul Ie th n w 
officers of the Oliler greek organizations. 
T E's first annual Keg RollI in progrt;l)~. 
The 100 mJle Keg Roll larted n Wednesday. 
April 2 and will end tomorrow mornin ' t 
start off the Special Olympics. T KE has raised 
over S2.000 and would like to thank all 
'pon ors. 
The Brothers would lIke to wish Ph i 
Epsilon Pi. Beta Sigma Qmier n, and au 
Epsilon good luck on their weekend . 
The Poolside was a lI tt le ouferent . Pal1y how 
was the ice '. Good show! Music was provided 
by Perk a nd hi box-excollent tunes! W 
would Li ke to thank everyone who made our 
weekend grea t-A go d time was had by all . 
Get psyched for an excellent weekend 
a head . f Bowed by ur a nnual Parents 
Banquet on Sunday and the upcoming Senior 
Picnic. 0 Wild . 
Love and Ki ses. K.A. 
P. . Who were those wild Bohemian 
Bro thers , anyway? 
1Lletn ~igmn ([~ i 
Last week Beta speot their weekend in 
Ne port. It wa ou r pledg fo rma l w ekend t 
initiate the new Brothers and also to have 
fa ntast ic weekend to party. All the brothers 
had a wonderful time and we would li ke to 
thank our dates for enjoying a terrific 
weekend . 
At our pledge formal, we had a very 
distinguished ho nor. Joseph And rade, our 
ad vi or. allended the ceremonies. He is a well 
liked man by a ll and he has been a n 
outstanding asset, working with Beta Sigma 
hi ra ternity. We would like to congral ulllte 
Joe on becoming a n honorary Brothe r. 
As mentioned two weeks ago in Gree k 
News. we reported that we a re taking the first 
steps towardsjoi ning Sigma Chi Internationa l 
Fraternity. T his Thursday Beta wi ll have thei r 
first formal meeting with Sigma Chi in 
Providence a t Brown University. We will keep 
you informed a nd have m re n this 
development in the next Archway. 
Turning to spo rt , Beta had a 2-0 record in 
softball. nfortuna te ly we dropped two 
game in a row after having.our be t tart in 
about Ive year . We' l gel them nex t year 
guy . 
We hope everyone is getti ng psycbed for 
pring Weekend and Mr. Bryant Weekend. 
Qnlya few mOre day of studying. s always, 
H. Y. 
Thank od!! The Greek. new~ b h(re for 
TEP and there is plenty of news to share. The 
fir~t area of inll~re t is the "Bar Hop". Yes. 
TIP-bar hopped from Manhattan's tud io 54. 
L ndon's ::' Iaughtered Lamb. Rod Serling' 
Night allery, to J a mai a's Blue Lagoo .. . O h 
no t to forget iberia 's exclusive society club 
41 3. 
Anyway. anyone that came cannot deny 
leavi ng wit h a smile on his fa e and and 
between his toes, maybe the sand was why 
people were stumbli ng out'l 
rom the lost and found d partmen!: Andy 
arroll's bed and frat rat phone is missing. If 
anyone knows their whereabout - please give 
u~ a call?!'! 
n a more erious side. the loneranger and 
his fai thfu l companion. T aunton. Peter and 
Andy arro ll road tr ipped to Tuckerman ' 
Ravine for skiing and hiking last week . T his 
Sa turday. the ambitiou athletes are running 
fo r Ihe Special O lympics. They wil l help in 
rry ing the o lympic torch fTom U.R. 1. to 
Bryant. Brea k-a-Ieg guys! Good luck to the 
'FKE Keg Roll t oo. 
Last but no t least we'lI report on the at hlet ic 
~c ne . Our fearle 's athletic leader. Dave 
Barwet. finished the rigorious soc er season a t 
a rent les Oand2. Wegotourbuus kicked.bu t 
the spiri t was at hand and heart. Better lu 
nex t yea r Dave. 
·····T.G. r. .••••• 
Recently the sisters of Sigma Iota Xi won 
the basketba ll intram ural champion hip for 
the weak d ivision . Good jo b gi rls! 
At the pledge forma l many awards were 
given out: u ns ung hero-Sa ndy Pet ra lia 
"Snail". Best sister-Gretchen Hofmann 
.. pace", Most Athlet ic-Darlene G rey"Spaz", 
PJ Award -G retchen Hofman n .. pace" . 
High-cum-Jenni fe r Mich Is on "Niffe r " . 
These sisters devoted most of thei r lime to the 
r rity and it really showed . Overall the 
formal was excellent, a nd many good 
memories will be held for uite a while! 
Seniors-t hree more weeks until graduation. 
So go wild a nd 10 e a grip! 
We'l be spo nsoring another grinder sale to 
be held Thu rsday. May 14th. Make sure. yqu 
buy your grinder in the Rotunda . 
This past week was q uite full of great times 
on the f1 oor--Wednesday. F riday & Sa turd ay. 
Our a lumni .Banquet was held last Saturday. it 
was great to ee the alumni. T hanks to Lea for 
a job well done l 
P.S . T hank You T dd- if it weren't for you . 
wc'd all have stopped partying Sa turday. 
eri ously-no ice! 
A Happy Birthday wish to Di "Mini". 
The Sisters of SIX ish \ ry body a 
fantastic weekend-take advantage of the 
beautiful wea ther. 
Good luck to Phi Epsilon Pi. Tau Ep ilon & 
Beta Sigm Omicron on Mr. Bryanlweekend! 
We hope everyone has ~een OUI enjoying 
lhe grea t spring weather! We would like to 
tale this opponunity \0 welcome our new 
a.dvisor. Kate Hillis We would aLso like to say 
good-bye t Mrs. K n . Thank yOU for all 
your help. . 
Good luck to TKE on their keg roll a nd to 
Phi Ep, BSO, and T.E on their Mr. Bryant 
Week-end, 
S IST R : Get psyched fo r a gr a t pledge 
formal! Let's make it th.e best ever !! 
The sisters held elections recently and 
would like to congratulate our new offi er : 
President-Mary Ma rga ret A llen, ice­
president-Ma ry Uen Smi th. ecretary- ancy 
Jara, T reasurer-Terry v u lled ge . P ledge 
M i. t re -Sh ron Williams. H islorian­
Maryellen Smit h. G L representative-Nancy 
Jara , olor hairman-Terry Gulledge. and 
Athletic D irecto r- ncy .l a ra. W would Iso 
like to congra tulate the new officers of lhe 
G LC and all fraternities and s rorities. Get 
psy.ched for next yea r! • 
We would al 0 li ke to wish the iS lers f 
Beta igma Omicron and the Brothers of Tau 
Epsilon a nd Phi psiJon Pi a very successful 
weekend . 
Tha nks are in order t our out-going 
president. arol Wilson. fo r her t ime and 
effor t i\1 ma king our pledge fo rmal a ucce s. 
A good time was had by all. Thanks again 
Car I! 
And las t but no t leas t, we hope everyone 
enjoy the next few weeks of spring. eniors­
go wild! God know the jays of culmination 
. will be upon us soon. 
Tha t's all for now! So until next time-happy 
sa iling! 
P.S . Wazmo & B. L.-Ihe "Magnums" ha e got 
to go! ! 
)letn - .s mn ® nticrolt 
We're looking fo rward to our weel..c,·,d with 
T E and Phi Ep. This is Mr, Brya nt Week nd 
and we hope everyone wi ll make the mo t of it. 
We wi ll for sure. C ngra tulaltons are I·n o rder 
for the new office rs: Preside nt-Debbie 
T Orlolani . Vice-Pre ident~Ka t hy Tyrr 11, 
T reasurer-Emilia Ma rt ino. a nd Secretary­
Laurie Sahady. Good luck girls--Do em up! 
Th is past week nd was ou r formal which. 
was held at the Falmouth Shenll n n Cape 
Cod, De astating hardly de cribes our 
weekend, bUI wha t can we ~a . ? It wa pretty 
inu!me-we found that boxer horts are 
de Inil(l . back in I} Ie. a.nd l,h Iho e polye~ter 
plaid~-goll love 'eul ! A. for Dewars, he 
didn 't ven have a cluc. Good tur Ie job guys! 
'J and Jeff those guys could n 't even et grip 
on II. cott.. love the wa teba ' et you br ught 
to the f rmal-so d id the bart nd r. One date 
enjoyed his d inner so much. he even spoke to 
it-who could that be'? All of the sisters looked 
ravishing as usual. as did their dates . BeLo 
babes hav good taste na turally a nyway. 
Pool ide and ocean ide were the highlights of 
Sa turday afte rnoon. T he oceanside brought 
us the Diggy Comedy Hour-good j ob Dl 0 1. 
r ~ 
THE ORGANIZATIONS Law on display 
By Tracy Doviken syslem ov r the pas t twenty-fi e years . The 
fall semester is mOTe than welcomed . the lub of The Archway Staff d ist inguished panelists incl uded AttorneBryant Players wi ll sta rt its fa ll season the second week of The upper rot unda was the sett ing General Dennis J . Roben s, Judge Joseph J . 
T he play was a success and thanks go o ut to school in September. wi th a seven game We ne d ay fo r the Crim inal Ju st ice R geTS. Attorney G rd on Mulligan. he if 
everyone in olved . Look forward t another schedul. EXperience is not necessary (the Association's 8th annual Law Day. Display William Lawton . and Attomey Juli us 
gr a t prod uction in the fa ll. We'd like to olub presently has 27 members . 26 of them had tables were presented by arious agenc ies; Michaelson. This panel d iscus~ion was 
neVer played berfore this season) andcongratulate our new fficer : KeVIn among them: tlte Connecticut a nd Rhode moderated by Harry McKenna . a neWSC'dster 
Fla naga n- Presid ent. L i a Se nn o-V ice ­ ever 'one does play. Island tate PoLi e Departm nts. RI fo r WEAN rad io. 
PresIdent. David Berke-Treasurer. J od Monday May 3rd will be elections ior new Depa rtment o f Corrections. R I Division of The highlight of the program proved to be 
Do mbrow ki-Secretary, a nd LiL P lawski­ offices to our club. Wednesday, May 5th will Drug C ntr I. Coven try and P rovidence t~e police dog show fea t~ring Qfficer T homas 
be registration date in the Rotunda forHistorian. Once again. thanks lO thi Police Departments, onit rol. Pinkerton's. ya n and "J oshua" of the 8ellingham Mii 
prospective Rugby queens. a ll applicants willemest r office~ for t heir dedica t io n a nd U.S. u tom, and the Federal Burea u of Police Department. With the help of a student 
hard work. Everyone get psyched for a great be str iclly confidential, A llouete! Investigations. Students a nd facu lty had the volunteer, Josh ua demonstrated anous 
Cil t party! opport unity to peak with these professiona ls attack manoeuvres . He also showed his talent Criminal. Justi~..Assoc. concerning these agencies. by climbing a ladder and jumping a four-foo tKugbyClub High level officia ls were on hand to discus barrier.The J A would li ke to announce their the changes and d evelopments in the justice 
T hi aturday. the R ugby lub f leers to 1982-1983 . They are: President­
defea ted Southern onn. tate College at Karin Gosman. Vice- Presid e~ll- R on Sa umur. 
New Haven wit h a very impre ive 28-10 Secreta ry- Mike umey, T reasurer-Mark 
victory. Thi Saturday the club will be UZlIT. Placement-Beth Coope. and Public 
tra eling to Bridgewater Ma s. to paTticipate Relations-Paul Burke. he next meeting is 
in a Rugby tournarm:ntto lini~h off the clubs Wednesd y. May 5 t 3:30 in Room 342. The 
first ~eason . yearbook picture will be taken . Thanks to all 
Anyone interested in playing Rugby in the w.h) helped mak Law Day '82 a 
inner honors secretaries 
About n inet ~ people heard views on Bank. lOld how an indiv idual's dress can affec t 
fas hion fo r profc siona l women at a d inner advancement in business. 
held las t T nursday, Apri l 22. in honor of T he dinner was Iteld at Bell Fa rm 
Secretary' Wee . Re ta uran t. and wa ' ponsored by the Offi e 
M . Elai ne 'o torantonio, Assistant Administra tion class of . Professor Karen 
Professor of Market ing at Brya nt. offered a lkins as a class projec t. The high number of 
suggest ions for organizi ng the professional attendance was a Irs t for a secrelarial 
wardrobe, and Ms. Debbie Smith. A~sistant function . 
ViCe-President of Personnel at Old Stone 
Law Day Panelist Attorney General Dennis J. Roberts, Judge Joseph J. Rogers. 
Atto rney Gordon Mulligan, Chief William Lawton, llorney J ulius Michaelson and 
moderator Harry McKenna discuss the changes and developments in the justice system 
over the past twenty-five years. 
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From URI to Bryant 
Thi rty nine mile torch run set for 2:30 a.m. 

By Ben Edwards 
Of The Archway Sta" 
What will you be doinl this Saturday at 
about 2:30 in the mornina? You might be 
staggering back from a wild party. watching a 
late night mo ie. or lying on your bed totally 
unconscious to the world . But if you're not 
engaged in one of these tradit ional weekend 
activities. where will you be'! The answer 
seems obvious. you must 	be one of the 26 
runners who will be racing through the 
dark l¥ss. carrying the flaming olym pic to rch 
'39 miles from the University of Rhode Island 
to Bryant College. 
The olympic style torch relay is a new and 
unique addition to this years Northern Rhode 
Island Specia l Olympic games . T wenty six 
members of the Bryant Community (both 
students and staff) will carry the Olympic 
fla me from UR I to Bryant where it will be 
used to light an 8 foot tall eould ron that will 
bu rn thro ughout the games . The custom built 
cauld ron (costi ng $1000) was donated by the 
Woonsocket Call. 
The me mbers of this years torch rela ' team 
(i n the order they will run) are Da n ynch. 
Anne Westdyk. SCOIt Pienton. FC Mike 
Ed on. Sue Spencer, Gene Dea ry. Steve 
Harrold . George Spellma n. Pete arroll. 
Anne Quill. Ben Ed ards. J a net Cook. Ru:: k 
Ba ruffi . Andy Petke r. Charli Ma nde ille. 
Major Denni~ Kennedy. Den ni· Perr n. in 
Doyle. a pt. Jim Koch. Bill Henry. Dave 
Ikus. Joe Deegan. Pam Fales. Bob Wall. 
Chris Milne. nd Jenny PrOUd . -a h team 
member will run a leg of 1.5 mile~ . 
The relay tum will be transp fled ~n n~ 
supplIed by the Department ()f Military 
SCience. Driven; for the)e vans hac also been 
secured from the Mi litary cienee 
Department. The thirty nine mile ourse for 
the relay will travel along Route 138 We t to 
R ute 2 orth t Route 5 orth then to 
Route 116 to Route 7. 
The fir~t van f 8 runner~ will leave from the 
University of Rhode Island at 2;30 .m. T hilo 
group ill carry the torch a total of 12 miles 
befor they meet the second van f 7 runners. 
This second group will run 10.5 miles before 
they pass the torch to the th ird van of 5 
runners (7 .5 miles) and finally to the fourth 
van of 6 runne r.; (9 miles). 
Cross Country Runner Jenny Proud will 
carry the torch on the final leg of the relay. 
This leg will stop temporarily at the Bryant 
College entrance. At this time Jenny will be 
joined by the other twenty five members of the 
team. The TKE Keg Roll team (t.hat recently 
finished rolling a keg 100 mi le to benefit SI. 
Judes Children~ Hospital) will lin k up with 
the torch relay team at this time a ~ well. 
Both teams will proceed up the'd riveway. 
TKE will pass th rough the Archway and the 
Torch Relay team will wait at the crest of the 
hill. A proce~sion including athletes. coaches 
and a marching band will then begin it~ march 
from the fron t circle to the track. As the end of 
this proce~sion nears. the rclay team will 
receive a signal to begin the fi nal pa rt of the 
run. The twenty five team members wilJ run 
th rou.gh the Archway. t hen Jenny Proud will 
pass thro ugh the arch and hand the to r h to a 
designated , pecia l Ol ympic Athlete. 
The torch relay team and the Specia l 
Olympian will follow the proce ·sion to the 
track . At th h. time. the pecial Olympic 
a thlete wili lighl the 8 fo ot tall cauld ron that 
ill burn until the game conclude at 2:00 p.m. 
The sigh t of this pecta u lar fl ame. \\ill make 
the 39 mile trek worth while. and mark the 
beginning of a cry special d y for ~ome er} 
special k id~ . 
--------Runner Information------___ 
Van 1 and Van 2 will depart M C at exactly 4:30 a.m. 
from the MAC 	 at x ctly Van 4 will depart from the 
12:45 a.m. on Sa turday MAC at exactly 5: 15 a .m. 
mornmg. Runner should show up t 
Van 3 will depart from th lea t ~ an hour e rly. 
We would like to extend many 
thanks to SFC M ike Edson for 
all th e t ime and effort he 
expended in o rder to make 
the Special O lympic Torch 
Run a rea lity ! ! ! ! ! ! l! 
Dan Lynch 
Anne Wesldyk 
Scott Pierson 
SFC Mike Edson 
Sue Spencer 
Gene Deary 
Steve Harrold 
George Spellman 
Pete Carroll 
Anne Quill 
Ben Edwards 
Janet Cook 
Rick Baruff; 
Andv Perker 
Cha~lie Mandeville 
Major Dennis Kennedy 
Dennis Perron 
Vin Doyle 
Capt. Jim Koch 
Bill Henry 
Dave Ulkus 
Joe Deegan 
Pam Fales 
Bob Wall 
Chris Milne 
Jenny Proud 
EEKEN 82TMR. BRY 
3:30 	 Happy Hour 
at the 
COUNT COMFORT 
$3.00 Admission 
Saturday, May 1 9:00 
CAPE COD NIGHT 

PUB 
with the return 
of Streetwise 
" Beach Attire" 
Fri ay, April 30 
9:00 	 PAJAMA PARTY 
Town house U ility Room 
Free Admission 

" Wear your P.).'s" 

.. 
Sponsored by: 
Tau Epsilo n 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Beta Sigma Omicron 
.. 
t •t 
April 30.. 1982 THE ARCHWAV Pal!e 1 
Proud ly p'resents 
Bryaflt's first ever 

o tdoor Benefit 

Concert 

feat u ri ng 
. T e Detect·ves 
Saturday, May 1st at 3:00 immediately following the Special Olympic Games. 
- . 
All donations and proceeds from the sale of food and beverages 
will go to benefit the Northern Rhode Island Special Olympics. 
If rained out, concert will be held in the MAC • 
.. 
Bryant C liege 
- NO COOLERS OR BOTTLES 
1.0. Required WIL L BE ALLOWEO­
& 

" Route 66" 

- , 
Paae 8 April 30. 1982 
WED. MAY 5 
Kick -Off Event: 
'2 - 4 p.m. 
. Rotunda 
LOCO-MOTION VAUDEVILLE 

7 & 9:15 p.m. 
"Wizard of Oz" 
FILM in Auditorium 
9 p.m. - 1 a .m. 
"Screw Your Buddy " 
Wine and Cheese 
featu ring 
Thurs. May 
SPB and CC 
watch for details 
.I Fri. May 7 
3 - 6 p.m. 
,~ 
Outdoor concert (Track) 
FREE 
8 p.m. Conce 

W/Guests' 
$4.00 
$6.00 Gen 
Apr il 30. 1982 Paee 9~AY 
NITE 

t 

MAC' 
wi lD in Advance only 
al Adm./Day of Show 
Sat. May 8 

2 .' 5 p.m. Outdoor Concert (Track) 
featuring 
FREE 
*Beer w ill 
be available 
8 p.m. in MAC 
$1.00 w IlD 
$2.00 General Adm. 
s­SJIIiIJ.6 NAKEII~ 
(formerly "Naked Truth") 
Beer will be available 
Sun. May 9 Performing Ar ts Mon. May 10I 
presents"TRENT ARTEBERRY" SPB Film "Paternity" 
(Mime) 
~ 
~ 
p, a_e_e _l0____________________________T~H,EARCHWAy 	 April 30. 1982 
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Bryant sof ball' 
can't be beat 
By Lynne Wright 	 schedule. Brya nt has come out a head . 
~pli tt i n g a d uble-headcl" wit h fifth ra nk ed 
Br.ya nt Softball can't lose. Each yea r the A I . and losing to Easte rn C onnecticut . the 
gi r ls' so ft ba ll team gets better and belter. a nd Di visi n III Nat ional Cham ps 3-2. 
this y&ar proves to be no d ifferent. Prese ntl ' One o f the keys to the India ns success ha~ 
~ryan t posts a 10-5 record wit h tw o ga mes left bee n t he co n~ecu t i ve a nd im pressi ve 
before the state tourna ment. performa nces of j uni r left-hander Barb 
T he Bryant girls are ra nk d in the lOp ten Sch roeder. She ha: been o utsta nd ing on the 
Division II schools in New England. If they mound. p itching a 2-0 shut-out against Ale. 
defeat Stone hill a t home on Thursday. the Barb's confidence and a bi lity on t he field 
team may move into the top five. ma ke her a good team leader and helps 
Faced with a tough and competetiye encourage others. Her pitching record no w 
I·t row (l-~) Theresa Payton. Melt ~a Ogg. Linda Y ewyn, Nancy Berardi (co­
captain), Wendy LoSchiavo. Barbara Schroeder. Kim Lancaster. Standing (L-R) Lynne 
Wright. Sherrie RobIdoux , Diane Tremblary. MelisS'd Janikies. lynne Zamoj~ki. Bet h 
Hanson, Patricia Martin. Belinda Kuphal, Karen Culp, lorraine Hudak (coa It). 
e 
Athlete of the Week and "redshirt~ one year wit h hiS ~ights set on 
resuming his hockey career as a jUnior. Arter 
only a few game~ in Jat 1980. the hocke 
program W8.!; suddenly dropped . 
a di appointed Testa elected to remain at 
Bryant where he has excelled in intramuraland running ports. This year he was urged by fellow senior 
Mike Cassano to use hi ability on the trackBy David Cooley Testa earned a spot on the first rela team a nd or The Archway S tarr Reinhardt had two days to teach him theTrack a nd field coach Fred Reinhardt is 
cience f passing the baton.
nothing b ut mile~ hen he speaks of his 
"I could see he was petri fied at the first 
senio r sprinter T ny Testa. 
meet ." hu kle Rei nha rdt. "Anthony ha s 
" I e never seen a guy so powerfu l. ,he just 
shocked a lot or people," he continued. "Idoesn 't q uit and h 's so determined!" 
think all the years 'Of skating affects the way he 
exclaimed the amazed Reinhardt. 
runs. He just puts his head down and reallyThe a mazementomes from the fact tha t 
pushes into the track to get that extra drive.Testa has never run competitively before this 
r. Yet th is past week. Testa won the He's so physically strong, Plus he's such a 
super kid." 
One of Reinhardt's goals was to qualify the 
relay team of Peter Ma rce llo. Testa. Dave 
Kelly. and Michael Harris {or the Easterns. 
"They knew that Saturday was their last 
chance and they went out and broke the 
school record! I'm rea li , excited." 
Intramural Update 
Season 
ends 
By Kevin Faulkner 
of The Archway Starr 
Next up on the ca le ndar for intra mural 
sports is the playo ffs for men's and women's 
soft ba ll, a nd men 's indoo r soccer. 
Men's S oftball- A fie ld of 56 teams has been 
cut to just 9 teams. In the winner's bracket it 
individual 100 meter sprint in 11.35 seconds will be Phi-Ep A v . RanCh. the 10 er will _tep 
and the 200 mete r in a Bryant fa cility 'r ecord down a nd play in the finals of the losers 
of 22 .93 . He a lso ran the second leg of the bracket. The winner will meet t he lone 
winning 4 x 100 relay tha t set another school survivor of the losers brack~t in the overa ll 
record at 44. 17. fin al. Ranch was runner-up last year. 

T hese accomplishments not only led the 
 In the losers brac ket . the remain ing teams 
team to a second place fin ish in the 9-t am Tri­ incl ude T KE . T , A labama lam mer. 
Sta te Track and Field Championships. but Cut! lammers. P hi-Sig-A. and Deep in 
qualified Testa in all three eve nts for the the hole. 

Easterns lo be held in Amherst tomorrow. 
 Women' Softball-Out of a field of 20 team. 
Ther i no question - Tony . Testa is the there are only 7 remaimng. 11 was the 
Atb lete of the Week, N umber iet riou~ iu tne win ner's bracket. 
Testa gradua ted from Toll Gate High Included in the losers bracket a nd still pia ing 
School in Warwick and went on to play 
arsity hock y a t P rovidence ollege fo r one continued. on page 11. col.] 
year. He decided 10 transfer to Bryant College 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~ 
ynne 
Softball team members congratulate pitcher Barb Sch roeder after a recent win. 
stands at 8-4. behind the plate. Lynne displays a st rong arm 
Ba rb is bac ked up by a except ionally well­ to second with ten assists . 
balanced defensi\le team. Diane T ramblay T h o utfield thi ea r is very st rong. Kim 
a nd Terry Payto n share the d ut ie~ a t fi rs t bas (Burt ) Lancaster, theall-state right fielder. has 
a nd as designa ted h iller, D iane has been con tr ibuted greatly to the teams success. Her 
fla wless on the fie ld and both Dia ne and e rry qu ickness and accurate arm have allowed her 
are ball ing over ,400 with key h its in pressure to thr w out players frequently at first a ' well 
si tua tions. as a t home plate. 
R ok:ie Beth "Ha nson patrol~ celllerileid . 
Linda Ysewyn pat rols second base and is quic k-nes allow her to cover a lot of gournd. 
pro ably the most on istent player on th Beth also d isplay quickness o n the bases and 
team . S he is very agile and can execute bunLS. has a very powerful a rm. 
suicides. and h ib when needed . Melissa ' ill ing out lhe line-up are left- fielders Patty 
J anikies roams the shortstop area and is a very Martin a nd Karen Culp. Both are two solid 
agre~~ive and unintimidated playcr. Senior players who perform well. 
III 	captain Nancy Bera rdi occupie.!. third base. Depth i the big difference between lhis 
and she tOO is agres~ive . Key defen ive plavs ,a years and lasl years team . Melis.sa Ogg, ' 
. 
t rong arm and hat be~t describe ancy' Sherrie Robidoux. and Belinda Kuphal add a 
contributions . ' ancy. along ",ith senior dimension that Bryant lacked in pas l years. 
captain Wendy Lo chiavo .whO sha re the The blggesl a~~et 10 the girl team b lheir 
catching duties, are two very capable team IrOnl!; ense or . 0ildarilV and an 
leader\. They are both fOllr year veteran!>, overwhelming amount ()f t~am c:nthu iU$m. 
Loschia\lo's attitude has been II l;rC"dt asset to The girls stick together and compliment each 
Ihe team. A centerfielderconverted to cat.::her. other ,)n and off the field It take' a team 
Wendy has performed well. ynne Zamojski . effort. group de ire. and willingnes\ 10 make a 
a fre~hman catcher \\ho al 0 ~hares the duties team uccessful and that 's ju~t what Bryant 
"' ith Wendy. hltlo been good delensively na '. 
Women's track 

closes sea n 

was SUI! Jensen whom oach Mandeville fe ll, 
By Anne Quill 
" ra n consistent ly really well for us-she helped
Of Tbe Arcbw y StIlT us it h a lot f point. " Mandeville also 
includes the talents of Nancy Dupre who "wasHaving com pleted their 1982 sp ring athletic 
a big factorfor us. e pecially in the 1500." andsea on . the women ' track & field team nded 
An ne Margin who "ca me on rea lly well forwit h a close but winning record . T he nine 
u. ". win. eight 10 e . and a tie were highlighted by 
In other running events SenIOr Ja net ooha ru st place t ie with Rhode Isla nd College in 
a key runner n the team ended her last ea onthe Relay a rnival h Id a t Bryant a t the 
a t Brya nt by brea king her o wn record in thebeginn ing of the season and a third place 
800 m race of 2:32 and setti ng a new one atfinish in last Sa turday's Tri-State 
2:79. AI$o . strengthen ing the tca m by scoringcOm petlllo n . oach C harlie Mandeville 
every time competi ng wa s Pam Fale andatt ributes t he record to t he strength the team 
Leslie Ma rquette in the hurdles. wit h Falesshowed in the weight a nd dista nce events and 
extend ing a great dfort in 	 the 400 the overall ded ication of the tea m members. 

intermed ia te hurdles.
However. he pointS out tha t because of los t 
The dep th in the weight & field eventspractice time d ue to the snowstorms & Ma rch 
proved to be an important aspect in the break. the gir ls st ill hadn 't reached thei r peak 
o utcome of each meet. Celeste Buckmorebut atta ined several personal and chool 
co ntributed to this factor by n istant ly records. 
placing first or second in both t hc shot a nd Setting three new school records. Jenny 
d i cus events with Sandy Musumeci placingPro ud o nce agai n e c lied in her running 
close behind Buckmore. Ano ther o utstandingcareer. In the 1500 m race she lo wered the 

competitor the events
previous ~ecord time f 5:32 to 5: I 3. in the in field was Kathy 
Smith in the high jump. Smith o nly lost once 3000 the t ime was dro pped from 12:12 to 
d uring the season . helping to boost poi nts11:09. nd the 5000 from 21 :29 to 18:57. 

scored in each meet.
According to Ma ndeville. "J enny broke a 
oach Mandeville's fi nal comments on the rec rd every time she ra n, fo r the first time 
team " . . they were a ded ica ted 	 group ofrunning each event unt il the eason ended ." 

gi rls ... a fu n bunch to coach !"
AI~ helping to sc re in the d istance events 
Golf team 'wins 
By David Stanton two day to urnament wit h a tea m score of 636 . 
Of The Archway Staff Brya nt tied f r ec nd with Amherst o lleg 
La t Thursday the Brya nt Coli ge golf team at 650 . 
handi ly defeated Nichols ollege. Eastern J unior All-American Jim Hallet defended 
C nnect icUl Sta te. a nd Southern Co nnectic ut his individ ua l ti tle with a score of 156. 
niversity wi th a team total of 391. Brya nt shooti ng rounds of 7 ' nd 70. 
nior Tony Gerardi was medali t wit h a 7!. The Ind i ns are now j 2- 1 in match play this 
On Friday the Indians hosted 14 tea m in season. On May I and 2 Bryant will 
the N E-8 golf T urnament a t Woonsocket part ic ipa te in the Bud ('Ja sic held in Q wego, 
C ount ry ClUb. Bryant won the tournament New York . 
... . . with a team s ore of )05. SI. nselm"s Col!ege 
was a distant econd at 323. Bryant. . score The Bryant ollege Varsity Tennis team 
were J im Hallel. 70. ony Gerardi, 76, Bill upped the ir record 2-3, defeating A 5umption 
Wa!thouse. n, and Bo DeMattia. 82, College 7-2 last Thu~day . La t Wedne dafs 
On Tuesd a y. Bryant un ' ucce sfu lly match against SM U was po tponed . 
defended its title in the annual . ew England The Indians will play RIC this afternoon 
Intercollegiate Spnng ChampIon hip . and Stonehill on Sunday. Both matches are at 
Central Connecticut Slate w n the 36 ho le home. 
THE ARCHWAV Pase II 
continued from page /0. col.l 
ar Faces. Spaceshots . SI X. Ra il Busters. 
weetheart . a nd Band its. Men's track fini,shes strong
Indoor Soccer-Out of 22 teams . the field 
has been cut to 6. in the win ners bracket it is 

Keg Tappers and New Flame still left. Losers 

bra c kel includes xecuti ne rs . Pe r rier. 

Defending Champs Poor Att itude and Phi. 

Ep-A. 

Mens Intramural Tennis-The fi na ls are set. It 

will be Phil Wohl v~ . Peter Ware. In the semi­

fina l matches Ware defeated Coach Reali 6-3. 

7-5. Wohl defeated defendi ng champ Bobby 

Litwi n 6-0. 6-1. The final ill be a best 2 of 3 

sets . 

Lady 
Messengers 
beat 
Tufts 
By Sandra Spencer 
The Lady Messenge r' traveled to Wellesley.. 
Massachusells o n Satu rday. April 24t h for the 
Eastern ectionals. 
I n their fi rs! match. they were upstaged by a 
combination WPl t New Engla nd tea m tha t 
eventua ll v took the lad les' sect ional tit le 
hom. The New England women came to t he 
aid of W.P.1. to form a team ·strong in both 
defenshe plays and o ffensive passe to def at 
Br ant wome n 9- 1. 
However. the Bryant w men arne back 
strong in their second game aga in t the Tuft 
niversity ladie;" Strong tea m\ ork with good 
pas e~ and .atches led the Lady ltimate 
Messenger,; ! a 7-3 \'i~10rv ver T ufh. 
trong assi~t;, b Chrissy M ngold. Kachel 
Kramer, Michelle By kow ki, and Mar 
Kelliher gave t he Bryant ladies their goals 
wilh three, l\ o. one. and one assist each, 
respecllvely. 
and pencer with three goals, Cheri 
Kn rr with IWO goaL'. and Michelle Byk w k.i 
and Ma r K lIihcr with one goal each added 
up to the :even point IctOry over ufb. This 
",in gave Ihe Lad~ Mes engers a 3·2 overall 
season record. 
The lad M' enges will face Brown 
mo"emIV v.omtm on Thur day. pril 291h 
dnd rc hOoping I grab their fou nh win 0 the 
itO I. 
Dear PJ : 
I'm finally going to be graduating this year. 
and I shou.ld be happy about it, but I'm not. 
Actually I'm very sad, and even afraid. I'm 
going to be leaving my closest friends . Bnd I'll 
be OUt on my Own. I don't ha\ . job. and 
between the stiff competi tion and my low 
cum. I kind of doubt I'll find one, at lea ·t one 
having to do with my major. J just don 't fee l 
I'm ready for the change. and I'm really 
confused. Time is running Ollt, and' need to 
get my head on traight. Any lIord 0 
wisdom'! 
Senior Basketcase 
Dear Case, 
It· · only natura l tha t you're a little 
apprehen ive about graduating. It will mark it 
whoJc new phase f your lift? However, you 
~ on'l go far if you don 't develop a posit ive 
utlook. Fir '\ of all. gradlJalion will not 
instantaneously p revent you fro m ever seeing 
your fTiends again. You can keep in touch 
through letters. Ma Bell. and a visi t now and 
th~n. 
Secondly , granted t he job marke t is tough. 
but if you diligen tly earch for II job a nd ell 
your good poims (don't dwell on you r cum­
companies are looking for people, not 
numbers). you'l eventually find one. ry to be 
confidenl in your elf and pu t y ur be I foot 
forwaTd . If you stum ble a bit. learn fr om it 
and pick yourself up agai n. Per everance will 
payoff. 
Remember, g r ad u a t ion is ca ll ed 
t:ommence.menl. Thl! means a begi nning. 
Certain things will come to a n end . but so 
many more things will open up for you. 
Good luck and congratulations! You've 
c()nte&o fara lready, there' no reason why you 
can't continue on to do bigger and better 
things! 
By Bob Mitchell 
or The Archway Starr 
The men's track team came up o'nly nine 
point~ sho rt of capturing the Tri-State T ra k 
hampionships. T he India ns team total was 
117 points, e ond only to Rhode Island 
College 's 126 points. out of the nine team 
field . 
Senior Tony Testa and Dave Kelly 
high lighted the individua l performances for 
the India ns. T esta. captured firsts in the 100 
and 200 meters a nd ran the second leg of the 
victoriuos 4x 100 relay team. Kelly also ran on 
thaI same relay and was the victor in the 400 
Intermed iate Hurd les and anchored ' t he 
winning 4x4oo relay learn. The other fi rst 
place was aptured by freshman Dave Kaiser 
in the pole vault. Coach red Reinha rdt 
commented that "he was pleased with the final 
result and the season as a whole came out 
better than expected ." 
Si.\ members of the team will continue their 
season for another week, having quali led for 
the Eastern' t UM ASS. this Saturday. They 
include the 4x 100 relay team (Pete Ma r ello , 
Test a . K lIy & Mi ke Harris). K lIy in the 
hurdles. Harris a nd Testa In the 100 and 200. 
and the 4x400 team (Dave Timbrell, Co-
Captain M ike Cassano, Harris. and Kell ). 
Results of the Tri-State Tra c k 
C hampionships team points: I. RIC- I27 2. 
Brvant-117 3. ECSC-to3 4. C1ark-9 1 5. 
As'sumption-SO 6. Conn. College-44. 7. 
N ichols~41 8. R. Williams-23 9. Stonehlll-16 
Individual Bryant Point Scorers: 100 
., 
Harris; 400 meters; I. Dave Kelly; 800 meters: 
2. Dave Timbrell; 1500 meters; 2. Chris Milne; 
5,000 meters: 3. Chris Milen; 10,000 meters: 5. 
Bob Mitchell; 3,000 meter steeple chase; 5. 
Scott Pierson; 110 H. U urdles: 3. S teve 
Mihlstin; Hammer Throw: S. John Foley, 6. 
Gary Rosenhahn; Javelin Throw: 4. Herb 
Carr; Pole Vault: I. Dave Ka iser; 4x 100 
meters: I. Tony Testa, 2. Mike Harr is, 4. P~te . Relay: I. (Marcello, Testa, Ke lly, Harris); 
Marcello; 200 meters: I. Tonv Testa. 2. Mike 4~4oo: I. (TimbrelL Harris. Cassano. Kelly). 
CORRECTION 

The quote on page 12 of the April 23 edition of the 
Archway does in no way reflect the view held by Captain 
Koch in regards to nuclear weapons. The comment was 
made purely in jest, and the Archway regrets any 
inconveniences to the parties involved. 
classic to the contemporary. And 
choose the ring and custom options 
that most eloquently express you. 
Now is your time to get what you 
deserve. And remember-nothing 
else feels like real gold. 
Place: 
You're ready! For the biggest and 
the best that life has to offer. And for 
the college ring that will speak vol­
umes about you-and your achieve­
ments-for years to come. 
What's more-you can afford it! 
Because now, for a limited time you 
can order from the entire ArtCarved 
collection of 14K gold college rings 
and save $25. Come and see the 
exquisitely crafted styles-from the 
Date: Time: 
Last Dayll 10:00am - 3:00pm ColJege store 
Deposit Required. MasterCard or Visa Aroepted. 1982 ArtCarved Class RingS, Inc. 
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T ti r: r:~Tr:~TAI~Mr:~T 
voice but a re a letd wn after the upbea t sta rt 
provided by M issio n of M ercy. The Motels 
xperiment 'ith man ,' d itTere nt ~ound ~ o n the 
alb um ; a sur Ing song. a dbco l cat 'p>o sound . 
etc. The 3llc mpts at differe nt mu~i a l styles 
arc admira ble . but the ~ongs mOl e 100 slo wly 
and the effort becomes wasted. " O nl ' the 
Lonely " a ' a good oft ballad a nd so me of thl: 
o thers a re listcnabk . but the Motels could 
have d o ne bellef. 
01'l:E OF THE GLORY BOYS hI' Peter 
Sorry that our column d idn 't appear last Noone 
week-there was a mix -u p at The Archway a nd The fact that Peter Noon has been out of 
Piec'e o/ the Ruck got los t in the shuffle. This the ac ti ve mlL~ic scene ro r so many yea rs made 
will b, our last colum n for the semeste r . It·s this alb u m sus pi ious. was it ju ~t anothe been fun but it's bee n work too so we 're not 
allcmpt to make a . few mo re dolla rs b ~ 
really sorry to see it end . Thanks to e ....e ryone 
capitaliz ing n a name from thc pa\t'! Ha llPily 
who sen t in qui1 answers or ballots . we got the a nswer is no . While One of the Glory Boys 
fewe r than we hoped to, but then Brya nt is is not a great al bu m. Noone sti ll retains the 
known for its a pathy . The win ner of the most talent a nd the music I sense of his d ays as 
recenl qui7. is Ken ha xter , who na med three Herma n and the He rmits. S'lme of the 
band s that Eric C1a pt on was a member of. problems with this album arc that Noone 
Possible answer ' were: The Ya rd birds. helped to write only a few songs. and thc 
Cream . Blind F a ith, Dalaney and Bonnie and 
album was o bviously recorded with studio 
Friends, Derek and the Dominoes. and John musIcians. which te nds to place an 0 \ er 
Mava ll's Bluesbrea kers. We a lso receiv d a cmpha~ is on the 1 0 als ra ther than blend ing q ue~t ion co ncerning the rumored existence of the m as part of the whole song. This is a 
XYZ, a "supergro u p"containing hri~ Sq ui re common oc urencc on solo albums done by 
a nd Alan Whit of Yes. as well as Ro bert lead singcrs of groups. and can bc overcome 
Plant and Jim my Pa ge of Led Z epellin . As far by Noo ne fo rm ing and w rking wit h a ba nd of 
as we know, the rum ors arc unfounded for the his own. "You ot Me Any .... ay .. and "G i\ e 
present since Jim my Page recently produced Li tt le T imc " a re Me Just A Mllre the best 
the sound track for the movie "Dea th W ish II " tracks n the album. "You Got Me Anyway" 
and is working o n ot her cine ma-re la ted ha s some po tent ia l to become popular. and 
projects. Ro bert Pla nt is also supposed to be " Give Me Just A Lillie More Time" feat u rc~ 
layi ng d own trach f r a solo album. We do the: owe r of Power horn scctlo n (what 
not know what Chrh , quire a nd Ala n Wh ite doesn 'tthe c da y") One ofahe Glory Boys i a 
are d oing. but if they plan to fo rm a group good s ta n for Peter Noo ne's com back career. 
with Page and. P la nt it seems to be a low and if h work~ o ut me of his own ma terial 
priori! ' . We hope that a nswers your lj ucst io n. he could add o n to his past success . 
Send any q uestions or quil a nswers to Box 
2673 at Bryant. D.E. 7t h By DOI'e Edmunds 
J u ing by Ih so und of hi ncw album . 
Record Mini-reviews: Da ve Ed mund~ seems to ha\c o me out of the 
STRA IGHT BE W EEN THE YES by R d..plle ~plit u ntarni shed . Whe: re i k owe 
Rainbol1' a ppeared to lose some spunk . Edm und s g e. 
When R onny Ja mes D io depsrled from all out on ever song. Hi countryi h twa n >ing 
RainbtH\' to becom h:d singer for Black still sounds grea t a evid n cd n cu t ~ Ii c 
Sabbath. Rainboll' seemed to regroup and .. Lhe r G uy~GirJs"and " Pa ula Meet Jeanne." 
take a new di rectio n. T hey enjoyed their A lthough Edmu nd ~ wrote none I' the ng~ . 
biggest success with modemi/ed. polished he d iligentl y covers tunes penned by 
heavy-me tal such a s "1 Surrender" and Springste n. ('II k Berl') . and N B .~ ' rr~ 
Ad a ms. This a lb u m never lets up once on t he "Jealou~ Lover ". W it h this new al b um. 
up beat. ma ing il ne of the be ller d i s I eRainholl' t erns to ha e reversed a ll the 
heard this year . Li~len for it!progress t hat it made. Straight Between the 
Eyes is a dull he y-metaJ al bum that tries to 
cover up the lack of good m u, ic by rockmg BLACKOU br the Scorpions 
T he co rpions a re a rman hea vy m ctal hard and loud. It d oes n't work . " R ock Fever" 
band tha t sound like a mix f led Zepplia n is a good song as a hea vy-metal anthem. the 
and Loverboy. Ith o ugh the riffs and
rest of tbc al bu m i · orgenable. ho ruse~ gel qu ite loud . the iyrics tend tel 
mell w"u t by compa n s n . T here is not hi ng 
AL FOUR O N E by the Motels trul ut ~t a nd ing ur exce ptiona ble on thi. · 
Tb lat 5t Motels a lb um gets off to a great alb um wilh the possible exception of "No O ne 
sta rt wit h Mission of Mercy which has Like Yo u. " Other than that , the Scorpions are 
become ery popular (even W HJ Y plays il.) just anot her heal'y metal band from Germany 
Unforlunately. the res t of the album sounds try ing to get a piece of the noi e market that i ' 
ve ry diffe rent fro m it, lacking the bass and predominate in America today. 
keyboard hoo ks tba t make Mission of Mercy 
so well-liked . Mo t of the tune are o ft . ironic TUG OF WAR by Paui McCartney 
ballads, which work well with Martha Davis' This star-studded album . (featuring such 
Disc Jockey 
Week 
This we and Jim 15 as 
and 1)ebb' share the Th ursday. 7-10 p.m. slo L The ir show is s lanted toward the 
" new" ith such ani IS as the Poli e, the M tdls and the Engli h Bea t. They also 
host ··WAVEB REA KE R' ·. during their show. Wavebreaker is a nat ionally 
synd icated countdo wn of America's top new wa ve so ngs from XTC a hd the Jam to 
T he Police a nd the Motels. Debbi is fro m Warwick; J im is from hieopee. Mass. 
Both are S ystem Ma nagement maj ors in t he Class of '84. So check out WJ M F's 
very own versio n of Casey Casem every Thursday at FM 89. 
fol ks as !:. tCI IC Wonde r. R ingo Sta rr .0e rge 5- W ho posed with Da\ id Bowie for the cover 

Ma rtin and Carl P r k in~) o ffer something for of P in Ups" 

just abo ut c \ cryo nc. Ha llad .. count ry. R& B. 

up-bea t di ll ies and trad itional" lngs sturl -its F - ' RE ALB U MS: 

all here . Pa ul docs two so ngs with te \ ie Ijste n for some uts off these new albu ms 

W onde r. both achlel ing d iffc rent ~ound s and ~ta r!l ng ill 4:30 on o ur ve ry o .... n WJM F (89 

modera te s uccess . 1\ few song.~ make ob" fous F M) 

s cia l co mment s. but re entl y wc've corpe to F n .. Ap r 30 G reg Kill n 

ex pec t that Irom any so ngwrite r from Grea t Mon.. May J T he Sc rpion~ 

Hfllian . Th i!. alb um , . ~u re to bri ng 
.... cd .. May 5 Motels 

Mc 'artne\, back to the tOP of the cha rts !rom Fri .. May 7 Pa ul M artney 

which he has becn not l ea b ly mi~~i ng for the M on .. Ma y 10 Blue O yster ult 

pa"t fc w yea r" . heck th is out-i t 'lI remind you Wed .. Ma y 12 Ra inbo'w 

of th e old Wi ngs ~ound. 

TRIVIA 1- W ha t now famous rock musicia n 
 TR VI A A l\S ERS 
was Fa~e Du na way ma rried to'? 1- Pe ter Wolf of thc J. Gells Band 
2- Wh ich Brit ish new waver was a Ie turc r at 2- Ia n D rury 
art co lleges before begmn ing hi~ music career') 3- T he M Ill e 
3- Whi h group were Jerf L)nne and Bel 4 StC\ it! Wondl:r W iJS 12 when hI: had hi ' first 
Del'an in before formin g E LO" hit. "Fingertip~. " in 1963 
4- H w old was Stelie Wo nde r Whe n he had 5- T wiggy 
hi~ !i rst big smgk; 
Clemens vvill play , 
at Bryant 
By Bryan Cafferky p.m .). rour h u r late. So although hc wanted 
Of T he Archway S taff to play. h wa forced to leave at 4 p .m . The 
lar nee le me ns and the Redbank real prob le m was with the company 
Rockers is the mai n all rac tion fo r this yea r'S r po ru; ible for selli ng up. According to M rs. 
Sprmg Weekend . May 5-9. Clemon~ was Ma roney...' lemons wa fi ne to work with 
suppo,ed to appear at U R \'s pring Wee kend and ~hould not a u e Brya nt any trouble." 
last wee kend . but he d id not a ppear as orma n Parenteau . A Istan t Director of 
sched uled. T hi '. howe r. ,ho uld not b of S tude nt A tivit ies t Bryan t. talked with 
alarm to Bryant. la rence will be here and it's C lemons ' agent. he agent said. Clarence will 
going to be a grea t show. be her~ a sched u led . 
The silUati n at R I was completely It's ure LO be a good show when ne does 
d iffere nt fro m Bryant' situa tion. A cording come . lemon is ' great howman and 
to M~ urec:n Ma roney. Rl's major e enlS musician . He has been the saxaphone player 
directo r. lem o ns actua lly had nothing to do for Bruce Springsteen fo r 8 year no • and 
wit h the p roblem. In his agreement with UR I. regarded a Brucc's right hand man. This is his 
lem ons was prtlmised to be able to lea e first time out on his own with his band . the 
R l b 4 p.m. that day. He had an " Redbook Rocker ·... 
engagement to play a t M A tha t night and The band consist of 10 pie e including 
o uld nlv make il if he left n time. T he horns. guita rs, keybo rd~ . drum!> . bass and of 
company ;esponsiblc for selling up the sound course Clemons on the saxophone . Clarence 
system at URI. however. did nO! fini~h thejob ~ also the ' inger of the band . Their music 
until 5 p.m. larc:ncc wa ' cheduled for I COlllin~d to paR 14, 0 1. I 
Students, Faculty, Staff and Guests 
are cordially invited to attend a lecture on 
The Energy Situation 
by 

Dr. Gerald A. Pollack 

International Economics Coordinator 

The EXXON Corporation 

from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. followed by a discussion 
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. in the Auditorium on 
Monday May 3, 1982. 
At 3 p.m, you are also invited to attend a ' 
reception for Dr. Pollack to be held in the 
Nelson J. Gulski Dining Room from 3:00 to 4:00 
p.m. 
Dr. Pollack has been with EXXON since 1971, He 
a lso served as a Deputy Assistant of Comr:nerce, 
os well as in the State Department, Joint Eco­
nomic Committee on Congress, and the office 
of the President's Specia l Representative 
for Trade NegotiatLons. Prior to joining EXXON, 
He served as Corporate Planner for Bendix, He 
has published in Foreign Affairs and Inter­
national Finance. He is on the Council on 
Foreign Relations. His Ph.D. (in Economics) is 
from Princeton. 
p 
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the inquiring 

photographer 

This Week's Question: Are 
you looking forward to the 
end of the semest er ? 
Why / wby not? 
Photos by: W. ndl Parker 
InterVie w by: George Spellman 
Peggy Lohr: .. es , because I'm 
forward t Ihe ummer break." 
looking Frank M. ffe: "Yts, Just to get away from 
school & relax ~ r the erne ter." 
chool & relax fo r lhe summer ." 
J err Duffiey: " I'm looking forward 10 being 
away from classes but nOI the partying. ru 
miss Da e Ulzci t. " 
Tracey ' egerlch: "No, because I 'll have to 
md new drinking buddie over Ihe ·ummer." 
T ndar 

Fri. 30 

oday you can also · ~ign up to be ppcr 
C1as Budd~ in Ihe ROllinda !"rom 10-2 
p.m . 
Begmning at 3:30 in the Comfort . join the 
"M r. Bryan t" ocial hour . Admission is S3. 
Hil lel wi ll hold il ' , abb th service In 
R oom -351 a t 6:30, 
. From 9 p ,m. on , the Townhouse utility 
room wi ll be the cite of a Pajama Pa n y. 
Fre ! But vou must be 20 or over. 
Tues. 4 

Sign-up for UCB between 10-2. 
The Bryan t Player will meet in R om 255 
a t 4:00, 
Sat. 1 

Come ~ u pport the Special Iympics at Ihe 
track this a fternoon. 
Aft r the Olympics, c:njoy a benefit concert 
sponsored by P h i Ep . 
It's Cap e od nIght in the Pub startingat 9 
p, m, 
Wed. 5 
Fro m 10-2, sign-up t be a UC B in the 
Ro tunda 
riminal Justice ssociat io n will meet at 
:30 in Room 342. 
• 
In Ruom 242, a t 3:30. the Sky Di vi ng G u b 
will meet. • 
s n. 2 

Bryant takes on tonehill in nni. 
ba e ball , and softball at l p.m, 
spa pre nts MNo ' ukes" a t 2,7, and 9: 15. 
Ecumenical Service will be Ileld in the 
M A onference room a l 4 ;30. 
Thurs. 6 

Rotu nda : VCB sign-up 
rien ta tion leaders: Meei 10 Room 386 
from 3:30 - 5:00 
Mon. 

UCB ign-up in Rotunda from 10-2. 
Play chess a t 3:30 with the hess 
A~ cia tio n in Room 342. 
UTh Last Epidemic", a film spo n red by 
the So~ia l Seien e depa rtment . will be 
sho wn 10 Room 386 a t noo n. 
Fri. 7 

Last Day for UCB sign-up . 
Hillel will hold its ' Sabbath ervice in 
Room -35 1 a t 6:30. 
Ledge r meeting at 7 p.m. Get ready Spring Weekend-here comes 
Ledger meeting at 7 p.m. Ledger meeting at 4:00 p.m. Bryant. 
BL X conce rt at 10 p.m. on WJMF 89 
F M 
Mort' in/ormation on this do)' next " 'uk. 
3 
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Association 

Established 

By Bill Henry 
On Wednesday. April 28. 1982. the Student 
Senate passed the constitution of the New 
Directions Association. The New Directions 
Assoc••lon was formerly known as the 
Student Assistants Program. which worked 
out of the Center for Student Development 
(CDS) since its introduction . 
The Student Assistants' advisors have 
restructured the program for the upcoming 
school year. The change in the program 
created~n alteration in the philosophy of the 
SA program. Therefore. for the benefit of the 
students and the advisors. the students 
decided to separate from the CDS and to seek 
formal recognition as a student organi/ation 
by the school. 
Although Ihe program separated from the 
Clemons 
continued from pg. 12. col. 4 
consists of old rock and blues tunes by various 
artists. such as Ollis Redding. which they 
perform in a purist fashion . 
His reason for playing is really just for the 
fun of it. He wants to get away from the usual 
throngs of Springsteen concerts for a change. 
He and the band just play the music they love 
and love doing it . Their shows arc known to be 
exc iting and enjoyable and if you plan to go. 
as Clarence once said. "Brin_g your seatbelts!" 
CDS. the CDS will still ha c a program. 
consisting of several st udents, desig~ed to 
meet the need of the Ctn ter for Student 
Development. The potential of both groups is 
as to unding. a nd with that in mind a Itason has 
been o rganized to help both groups work 
toward achieving their goals while still 
meeting the needs of the students body. 
The New Dirrclions Association is 
designed to help set up programming which 
will diversify the academic curricu lum and 
develope the personal growth of the student 
body and its members. Examples of the 
programming that will be co nducted by Ihe 
New Directions Assodationare"Come Study 
With U~." Sexuality Awareness. and ~If 
America is a Melting Pot. Why is there 
Prejudice?" 
Membership in the New DirectoRS 
Association will require attending weekly 
meetings in order to sct up programming. The 
members will take part in ongoing training in 
such arcas as Assert ivcness and Self­
Confidence. Members will also take part in 
recruiting members for the cominuation of 
the New Directions Association. 
With your help the New DirectoRS 
Assocbttion can provide programming based 
on the needs of the Bryant campus. For more 
information please contact Cheryl Gordon 
(2324>120) or Bill D/iura (2.:124>883). 
The New Directions Association is your 
chance to help Bryant College continue 10 
ptovide an education beyond the classroom 
So with this act scheduled. Spring 
Weekend. it should be a good time. Although 
the lJ R I incident may have scared a few 
people. Clarence WILL be here and ready to 
rock Bryant Cullege. 
Student employment 

undergoes changes 

Student employment on-campus \\ ill 
und ergo some change s for 198 2-83. 
Previously. two programs CWS a nd Regula r 
Student Em pl o y me nt offer ed work 
opportunities for approximately 300 students. 
Beginning in September studen ts will be 
working under the CWS and. a new. Br~'ant 
sponsored work program. Student 
Occupational Service~ (S.O.S.). These two 
programs will both be awarded to students 
based on demonstrated financial need and all 
students will receive award lellers notifying 
them of their earnings limits for the academic 
year. 
If you arc presently employed on-campus 
and wish to return to your job in 1982-83 you 
must demonstrale financ;ia l need by fi li ng a 
F. A .I- .~wlt h the College Scholarsh ip Service 
in Princeton. N.J. T hese forms are availa ble in 
the Fina ncia l Aid Office. 
1'1: 0 student may be hired by a depart ment 
on campus without first having fi na ncial need 
verification by the Student Employment 
Office. This also applies to work for Saga. and 
Brycol. 
This new SOS program has been instituted 
by Bryant because of a recognition of the loss 
of funding in the CWS program and a need to 
provide work opportunities to students who 
are in need of these resources to aJ>sist them 
with college expenses. 
Any questions regarding this new program 
should be directed to the Student 
Employment l Financial Aid Office. 
Ecology action group Earth Week 
heralded as great success 
By Cheri L. Knorr 
of The Archway Staff 
As we all know. last week was "Earth 
Week." Thc Bryant College Ecology Action 
Group advised by Dr. Gaytha Langlois.a 
professor in the Science Department here at 
Brvant . . sponsered a variety of activities 
du~ing the week which were all ' very 
informative about our env ironment. During 
3UST DI 
ITALftOM&: .'''E 

OK. since you're supposed to be 
here getting an education, here's some­
thing you should learn: there's only , 
one Italian light wine. Cusano. Now Its 
here in America. A lively, light-hearted 
tingling white wine with only 7.5% 
alcohol. And it's absolutely delicious. 
See the Light at your next party. 
Cusano Light-from the Asti region. 
The only lightwine ofltaly. 
Monarch Wine Importers. New York NY 11232 
the week. small trees were sold. Monday was 
an information day in the upper Rotunda. 
Thursday there was a slide show presented by 
the Dept. of Environmental Management. 
and on Wednesday evening Ihe group held a 
panel discussion on business a nd the 
environment. 
The panel discussion held on Wednesday ' 
consisted of five panelists. The moderator was 
Brya nt profes 'or Donald Magee. Jeffery 
Wright. also from our conomie Dept .. spo ke 
on the I ng term and short term costs dea li ng 
wit h hazardous waste disposa \. Mr. Wright 
stated "for eve ry addiliona l $1 billion put 
towards pollut ion control. 47 thousand new 
jobs are crea ted ." He a l 0 answered the 
uestion. who hould pay fo r this clean up? 
The answer - us . the con ume f the 
prod ucts tha t cause this waste. 
The second panelis t who spoke was Jame 
Th ibault from T hib ult and Associa tes. Mr. 
T hiba ult is a techmcal consultant for small 
firms. He gave us some in ight on the small 
[jrm industry which is trying 10 deal and cope 
wit h t he was te di~"osal problems. He 
informed us that there are two maJoT 
problems for the sma ll firms- f )t hey lack. the 
technica l experll e to help in the decision of 
cost towards waMe clean up and 2) the e 
small fi rms a lso lack t he ca pital to follow 
th rough with any debts t ha t would be m de. It 
is defi nitely a new era fo r sma lLfi rms in regard 
to the regulations of waste d i po al. 
Would y.ou believe tha t tbere are three 
ha7.ardous wa te dumps all wit h in a three mile 
rad ius of Brya nt College. Richa rd Porrier 
from the Rbode Island Association f 
onservation ommissio n informed us tha t 
these dumps do exist. but hav been closed for 
a few y ars a nd no thing new has been 
dumped . Mr. Porrier poke about different 
itize n groups and some busine a tt itudes. 
He stated tha t the citizens shou ld learn about 
the bus inesses in the area , and a lso get more 
information about was tes before jumping imo 
a n y th in g . R icha rd P rr i r t a te d . 
"Organizat ion is the key." The fourth speaker 
for the evening was Maurice Led u . an 
environmenta l manager from the merican 
Hoech t C rporation. Mr. Leduc took the 
sta nd point 0 larger Irms dealing with the 
lean up ofwa te. rom their companies. Is 
d iscussed was the recycling and resource 
Recovery . Maurice Led uc took the tand 
point of la rger fi rms dea ling wit h the clean up 
of wastes from their companies . Also 
d iscus d was the recycling and resource 
recovery . Maurice Leduc stated . "95% of all 
wa te ma teria l is reused and regenerated." 
La rger fir ms ha ve the advantage of in-house 
capabilit ies. th a t i the e firm can onsult 
inside thei r own company as opposed 10 the 
maller firms who have to onsult outside the 
fi rm. 
The iast speaker for the evening was Barry 
Schiller from the Ecology Action fo r Rhode 
Isla nd a nd R.1. ColJege. Heinformed us fthe 
cost i benefi t si tua tion of hazardous waste 
ma teria l. and the costs of not cleaning up 
pollution. Mr. Barry Schiller sta ted. "It costs 
$20078.9 billion to clean up air pollut ion." It is 
difficult to pinpoint a specific figure for the 
costs of not cleaning up. The 0 II benefit 
tends 10 leave the consumer out in the cold 
which makes it d ifficult for the citizens t o help 
with the busi nes es. 
In conclusion of the eveni ng there was 
questions raised and comments made by the 
audience. The following statement wa s made 
in conclusion and was also agreed upon by all 
the panelists - " regula tions from ecology and 
business views are defi nitely messed up!" 
-----------
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Student Employment 
If you CUrYent ty h_ en eppllc.tion on fli. in the 

Student Employment Office end er. aliM Helling off­
campua part-tim• • mploym.nt, i l w ill be n.c....ry 

for you to submit e copy of your Spring Sam....r 

achedul. elong with eny oth.r oheng.. since Ie..
__er. 
Secum y oH,cers. throughout Rhode Island area. 
minimum to 54.00/Hour flexible hours. (code 112). 
Sales. North Providence araa. flexibl. hours. earning 
polantall of 51 86-210 pet' week. lcode 115). 
Instructors; Greenville area; in the following courses: 
aerobic dancing. arts & crafts. drawing . leathercraft. 
modern. an or line dancing. photography. outdoor 
cooking. and auto mechanics: only a few hours per 
week,(code 111 31). 
Sales cash iers. Providence area. minimum. flexible 
hours between 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m .. (code 11136). 
Wa,ter I w aitress. Central Falill IIraa. pay-open. no 
experience necessary but enthusillsm towards work is 
. h.lpful. hours range from 8-40 per w eek. flexible 
. hours. must be around for summer. (code 111 65) 
W aitrellse • . Providence area. Monday-Fr iday. 6- 10:00 
p.m .. base plus tips. (code 11159). 
Owersified. Volunteer. Warwick area. flexible hours. 
some expenses paid. good experience. (code 11167). 
Amusem.nt park. many po,itions. Warwick area. meny 
pOllitions available, wages ranging, we.kend work 
during Apri l and May. part-lim. and full-tim. availabl. 
at the end of M ay through Summer. (code 11174). 
Waiters. Woonsocket area. base plus tips. flexible 
hours. must be around during school holidays and · 
during the summer. freshmen. sophomor •• preferably. 
(code 11176). 
Systems manager, Providence area. full-tim. during 
the summ.r. rasum •• must be in by April 30th. a 
course In cost accounting would be helpful. (code 
111 77). 
Sales representative. Pawtucket ar.e. junior or senior, 
fuJI-time during Ihe summer. must heve a Clf. 15% 
relail. energatic person looking for good career 
opportunity (code 111 79). 
Food & cocktail waitress. Harmony area. base plus 
good tips. must in the erea all year round. experience 
helpful. serious inquiries only. (code 11180). 
Accounting finance. Ent Providence ar.a. sophomore 
or Junior. full-time during lhe summ.r. (code 11181). 
CUlItodian. East Walpole area. 83.75 p.r hour. 16 
hours per week.nd, self ..started, car and va lid driver', 
Ii~nse. mec~anjcally inclined. (code 11182). 
lifeguard. Cranston aree. must be cert ified In Rhode 
Island. pay to be diSCUSSed. (code 11185). 
Retail selel in store. Lincoln IIrea. Evening and 
weekends. minimum plus commission. [code 11186). 
Electronics jobltrimming chips. Allieboro arlla. $3.50­
400 per hour. as many hours asdeslfed. anyone in this 
position will have first hand at ny administrative 
positions Ihat will be opening up. (code 11187). 
Accounts receil/able and collec1101l$. Pawtucket area. 
'4.00 perho\Jr. 20 hours per week---flexlble. 9-11 a.m. 
orland 1-4 p.m . (code 11188) 
General oH,ce work. Fall River area. 83.50 to start. no 
experience required. looking for someone to work part­
time now and summer (could possibly be full-time). 
Icode #189). 
Floor direc1or. Providence area, duties involve siudio 
productions. the handling 01 props. cueing talent, and 
working ihe teleprompter. must be qualified. (code 
11190). 
SC 'een prjng operator. Att leboro area . very 
sophi&licated lec1ronic job. as many hours as desired. 
Iralnlng wilt be provided. first hand at any 
~dmlnlstrlltive jobs that may be opening in this new 
company. (code " ' 91). 
Gift shop clerk. Providence ar.a. $3.80 per hour. 
evenings and weekends. (code #1 92). 
Sales. PrOVidence IIrell. 25% gross in commiss ions lind 
bonuses. full or part-time. flexible hours. previous 
sa les experience not necessary but a car is. (code 
11 194). 
Front Desk clerk and night houseman. Pawtucket area. 
days and hours to be discussed. good interpersonal 
skills and personality, (code 11195). 
Night Audilor. Pawtucket area. days and hours to be 
discussed. 80me experience helpful. (code 11196). 
Secretary. Narragansett area, during the summer--­
May. June & Julv. (code 111 97). 
Accountant. Smithfield area. Must be here for the 
S:JlT1mer. part-time. (code 11198). 
Secretary·bookke per. Providence area. part-time. 10 
8.m-2 p.m.. Tuesday-Friday. $4-84.50 per hour. (code 
11 1991. 
Y" lIow paga advertising. Warwick area, 20% 
r.t mmlssion. must have a Ctlr. senior or graduate. 
'~lIln~ yellow page ads. full-tima. (code 112(0). 
Generel office. Westwood. MA. full -time. $46 per day. 
Appl :C8tions to be filled out between 7 a.m. and 9 a.m. 
on May I . 1982, (code 11201). 
Accountlng/computer. Foxboro. MA. full-time. three 
months du r ing the summer. compensation 
commensurate with experience and academic 
backgrounj, (code 11202). 
Bookkeeper I typist. Providence area, $5-6 per hour. 
f lellible hours. 24-28 hours per week. (code #203). 
ON-CAM PUS-IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Accounting cierk-StudeM to handle cash receipts. 
enter transactions in computer terminal. update and 
liIe information on NDSL program. 
Guarar'lleed Student l an Processor-Student to assist 
8CCOuniing clerk with processing of GSl and PLUS 
loans. Must have good math skills and be good with 
delails. RI resident preferred. This is II y.ar round 
poSition. 
ON-CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT- - FALL 198 2 
Secretary . $3. 50 per hour. must have excellent 
secretarial skills; and be able to use stenography 
machine. 
ATTENTION : Summ.r cemp pOSitions ev.ilable 
throughout New Englend and New Yori<o 
Lost/Found 
lost ' wo",.n·s gold se-Iko ;atch In the IOnali fiekt .r••. H_ been 
mining owr I month, Please (e1urn to lOftaine Hudak. Women 's 
A.hletic Director. REWARD OFFEREDI Thank You. 
Loat: One COUCh cuan.on out.atd4 ot Dorm 12. It'". been mtU". SInge 
1.,1 Sunday. If anyone M l l n ext' . one. plea.. cIII 231"()169. (he.r 
thl' th ird lloor of Dorm 121) 
For Sale/Rent 
- - ... 
St.not;."." mIIchine in elllCellenr condition is rOf Ie. Price 
nego...ble. can (617) 664-3822 Itter 5 only. 
Honda Moped PA. 50 New color yellow. Cell 231 ·5893 a"er 4:00 for 
Oell,fl.. 
AMC Gntmlin-Bive-2 door HIlChback·3 speed standard "In,,",uion­
AMIFM / 8 tracket_eo lyaaem-32 mileaper g.tton. 8"'n,regl.ll.rg~. 
lO.<XlO mi.... la in excellent conditton little or no rUIt. Must Mn .. 1 m 
mcM"I 10 Florid8 and need • car w ilh air condl1 ion!.ftg. Must Me to 
_eci..e . t231lO. 232·0075. 
1986 Red Mu .... ng. H.. _nI_ed. h.. new ...ekn. pow_ 
't",ing. air condition'ng. and ia Mllom.IM:. The bodv ~ c:omIHele1y 
' ...Ofed a nd o-imed. run. well. 54a Onid Brookl ", lhe Sludenl 
Emp10vmenl Office. 
Suz.-J GS 5501. FOR SALE. 1880. Iowmil.ge. Excellen. CondI.lon. h.. 
. twova -. ..k." core of c. 1I Ooug . , 232 ·0046 Aft_ 2 p.m. 
B.... CI\aIr ......... lint 011... MUll _ . C.II 231 ·8050." for $1_ 

Personals 

Or. Benling, guesawh.I' Ineed ""pon my progr.m, your bNuliful bUI 
dumb .ughl.r. 
Doctors. ti me w arp and ItrobelighCI SaIUrday, be ~_e, lhe 
grounclingl. 
Hey Cops. wanl Donuts1 
Hey ....,.••r. you IUN tt'•• bruiw1 
AI. the human vacuum t:......rI 
Tom. how do you ItIOII COl' K- I- T-T-V. PUlOyl 
S,acy~'W~ your noM oft, 
Slacy·how many baUs did you brMkI 
Bryln"l Fir.. 

Speci.1 Otymptc 

Torch A_y TMm 
2:30 10 9:1 5 
CI"Ying lhe "Iml of 

Special Otymptc Competicion 

No SIMp 
and 500.000 <By o!oj doug~nllU 
.Jennifer. well, 'tOO hive been 'ookklQ for. penot\l l. so hv.ll 'S, and I 
hope you dtdn 't miss III Barbera 
Ltsa GANinks for coming to Jim Plunketl, Did '1'00 1'18'18 ' good Ume or 
whot/1 JB 
Andy Canofl..ftow 15 dut "tomfort Action"1 
KI...·seaeun•• hava mgr8 fun. :'fpe claUV when Cunll I' Mf'Y'nQI 
dunks. 
"9 d the tJme for 69 . 
.,1••nd for w hO l ' PAC 
Deby C.-fOt some S1,.nge rM lGn tIm pn)ud of yeu-1 
PAC 
Hoy P4III .. . , .... moch through hr. dr,Il.1 K.G. 
The Oocton: play III 8 'NWOnl8 gam. of 90ff 
.. .J .O. 
A liray, • tlnkv It ', good for . girl (K • boyl 
Tom~ you ",ink 0 • ..,. F. r. l lly ballev_ us7~ 
J USt !n'nk. I'm the only one who knows lhe truth on .11 tides- J .D . 
Tracy··you ml.aMd 8 gr.al 1Irne Friday f we were not diu-nkl) K.G. 
This IS SecUh ry - - yOu have two minules to turn oft yoor Iter.,1 
Ooctors· sIIould 1 pull ih. leep up '0 .he dormI K.G. 
S.lh... R.ORlDA...H ..e we como 
Glanda ... Thi& IUmrne;r will be Ihe bell.. we' lt miss you Serty. 
D~."e: don '. 'NOrry. you goofed lip the foul ... • •• Ie.., you did It for both 

tUrM. 

OUln.~ 0 ..... 'NOrd and you know WMI I'm th.nklnog I ~ be CII,..-fuL 

0 10". lhanks .... Ih.'••• " ._In. They ...,Iy modo Ih. dri nk. 

P.ny 
Space Ihot••r. If1. 
Crelg. S.O.M.F. 
Ann; dtd you t:hec:k to see if he got one1 PM 
00 the Linda at Penrodl 
S tew. thanks for all 'fOur kind,....•. your "tend, mus hroom, 
~-=~----~~~~~~~---------.K.r.,..Th8nll you very much fOl • Grea. weekend. 
What is tha. hubClp In the dr iveway" Chudl le. yuk. yuk. 
J off. whar. were you on Thursday ni9ht - you forgot [0 stop by. 
COmpelS, no; Snovidr••ms. no: J aaott' no; Mill hoUH. no, The House 
of T'a,. what more could yOU uk twit 
Jaa; " Irle 's 8 bowl of chart• . WllhotJt you Ir . the Pita. l ove,. Jane 
CIIro'ine , ,h.,.. 'or sto~~ by on MO(ldI Y, e nd I'm gI:c, r.n..t you 
didn' t mov. 10 Ohio-it costs II fon une to commute , Ba rbare. 
"d hke . m UShroom-Sonia burger, medium rare pi ..... 
J.AS. -h . .... It great tmc. Ih1l$weekend. 
To aU those who SNAPPEO wnh me. thank you to( II greal weekend. 
- I em U\fI p'OCSUCt ot 10 abonloor 
Joe, S ceve, _nde.n, thenk,for au..,au did on Seae••,.,es D-V. Barbara. 
M. How many be.r , did you have? 
8 nen - I" would tow to "'"' youl 
Snip·But l .notJlIy.. .I1 
Barry ·Ave ... FuntfeHoll 
Congrah.detion, to liz H.·ARIS.'s new V.P.I 
Jlne IUlt btea those ",,"nel' 
Jesse can 'l we 90 It.ady once again ..1 love your bodyl 
Chuck, tha .... for helping me with my adv.nt.ing project . .1 needed 
the nelp, Pany 
J.net my dln y c:.IolhH had • kinky 1Ime under ,he com'Qrter, OS 
Patty. I th ink 'NIl .hou", awitch to n.,,-ling:. P.S. 
Puty vea. I think you shoukf do It -oem. 
Pi ny: • swea, 10 you, il'l only Ihe '-e on lhe taiQ. Dom• . 
Leo: Spoilt upll Do.... 
Secre,e,..,. haw HAPPY happy hourll 
w..,..beware of T -shin relde'I' 
When il 1M ,..1 AA meeting? 
Top of ,, ·W.·.. got "'00... ·....... on fIou•• 1II. Pi. 01 9 . 

Lori: "Sorry P did' nt "'"" to hiccup i" your fee.... 
Leelie: W8nl 10 go 10 Annie A'I • at.n all awet1 FNin 
Ann: If you .,.,. need a place.o alLldy '9' acoounlino, elk Lori. Piny. 
Lest'e. M.nMw c.n lUre r..dI thOM high nO(H... PMIy. 
Janice: Am I r..Uy gonne ... you rhil week1 Pany. 
·M-:-::-ille __: 1-:_-:- .....·-:'-=-.,.-n=-:--;::-:---­- ---: ', :-_--- :-p ....• ---1­
8111: Row. row. row the ....... P_. 

Leo: did YOU .njoy your room seMCllhi. weet1 Pany 

Carmen: nelG bme d..._ lhe beer. 

eor- ....n- .•- III!.o n-:-he ....m-p7"1-­- : who-I.,- I.""-:-l ' - - --1--­
DS. manta 'Of" pl~ mommy wn h me. PM 
Milot G.·Bryant'. own ulgoIo. 
Mille G.·got 011 N ' bed. ........ 20 _ people In lhe room. 
Wooah WOOl..... .out of control. 
Seen C. -gI'C that vacuum off yOur "d.. 
Fir. th. _ Ihan lite ko<yo. DAHII. boy or. ,ou • 'fEMel 
Jo JO-do you gel everything lhel _ • U ... cont on 1111 
Pate IS 

John.' told you r m 8 sound "eeper' M 
J an . how' WI. ll"le ride 10 the bUll 
Su• • Lautie, Robin. Chris. and Pa ullnge Oftt payc:h«l tot. orueI Ulce 
nw v••r. 
aarry. w hit don 'tOut'" chUf. AY and ¥II'Mt are the at rOWI t0f"1 
Pat wtlll would you like for _ ..rtl 
Mtchele' lIc'-.m OWIrf 
Held., ,",ow', alrry .nd tUI skinny 'eft1 
I;( tUp -tht one mIn twamp expre..... . 
I;m I BAClr.DOOR MAII.mon. 
Whale on the boCh 
Hey Demo whafl 'f04J r cum1 
Oemo. too bed you c.n' t ave",.,. 9C)tf 1COf.. Into 'fOU' cum, 
Slm Mur.phy··7 Iba. 2 OD. 
Congrllulalionl. Murphl 
Oh no, another fl' "' rehmln 
lan', II neel how theM perlona', eet 10 ctoM togett."1 
Ootn you wilh you typed lhem up eech week1 
NoYO"~' t 
Thia job iI one oflhose ungrateful taw thlt mu81 get done for the ... 
of the ArchWllY, .nd for lhe .... of .11 mankind 
T.P a.rry·. Gu namo 10 unci UI-,!", oooWee.car. oI lheARCHWAY.. 
BOX 37 Bryln' College 
Send your cook_ now 
Any coold.. oc:cepted 
It la not-you' ,. luch I I 
Tal. offill 
1'-hoon· poo<1Ing club wUI .... .-v.1 3 pom .. bring your own hoon. 
--~------~-:--;-7-:-;---1 11--------­
.22 I hlot ,our . ...... , A ballt.motl f.n. 
--11----.,-,,--:,----,,-;--------------­
H.Id•• _ •• II .... klo" 1111 w.II., 
------ I--~~---------------------­Pa •• tI' .J.ff WI • nic::.t My OUI. 
Jell II I Ipoce ohot. 
-------------:---~--~.I-:-~~----­H.idi. do you got everything willi Tom S._on 111 
Sue-how or. your 2000 ,." bolliel l 
JoIinne--How dOeS It ,..110 be • ~rl
Kevin -you h....e ntee undiell 
Jeff.It'I • • n d.,- doy-O-Ul ""- -------------------­- - . P•• 
Jeff·you dedlcoled Sag. work.,. \'Ou. 
KeI ... ·_ ·u lind you e mon yell 
Call Days Evenjngs & Weekends 
"Sta r t ea r yin 
Provid.nc. and 
tran.fer .0a c.nt.r 
For Information About Other Center. In 

More Than 100 ~ajor US Cltie. & Abroad 

{ffJltefia.'t~ li'OI: June 16, 19'82 

TEST PREPARATION 

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

151 Weybo•••ttSt 
Provid.nc., RI 
02903 
(401 )273-6630 
near your homel" 
"Cla•••• now .n­
rolling!" 
"We'r. prepar.d 
for the n.w LSATI 
Are you?" 
Paee 16 THE ARCHWAV Apr il 30. 1982 
Brya t College 

Stude t Programm-ng Board 

Presents 

CLA E CE CLE ONS, 
.. 'and the 
RE BA K KERS 
wit spe ial ue ts ~~ The Pro rs ~~ 
Friday May 7f'h 
pm in the MA 
Tickets n sale in the Bryant Rotunda 
$4.00 with ryant I in va ce ONLY 
$6.00 Guest Be Day of how 
